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l 
HA VE just returned from the setting of Colombia's seventh 
chapter of Acts. \·Vho can desc ribe that scene ai verdant 
beauty set in the \'alleys 3mong the great eight to nine 

thousand foo t high Andes, and who could evef measu re the 
passions pent up and finally released in murderollS mood 
from a people shut away for centuries, hidden behind the bar
riefs of mou ntain ranges, having contact with the outer worlel 
oilly through the trai ls cut deep into the decaying gra nite? I-Iow 
sad might have been the journey on horseback returning from 
these lovely scenes of natu re for two of our stlldents who la Si 

Saturday night relt the da rk wings of death brush \'ery close 
to them. 

l t was Sunday, J une 3, 1945 . Suddenly du ring Sunday 
school there came a telephone cali. A voiee said, "Senor E
C- just telephoned . H eslls Zuleta, one of your students is ·very 
seriously inju red. 'Come at once.' T hat is the message whic!1 
he gave ta us." 

ln one !lour and a quarte r Jess than the t1sual running ume 
our car went as iar as ail automobile could. Ali had bcen \\'011-
derful1y timed by our Lord, for the police had horses ready, ;ln 

investigator for the state , and police guards were starting on 
their way. Friendly, wonder fui, Christian physician, Dr. Fran
cisco I\a\"arro, at much sacrifice to hi!llself, had lcft a large 
onîce filled with patients and irmllediatcly jumped into the all to
mobile ta accompany us on this dangerotls crrand. 

'vVe pullcd on Ollr "chaps," mOllntl'd horseb.1.ck and started on 
the fifleen kilometer trai! over the bcautiflll Andean nlountain 
country which took us ta the scene of a religions riol. w}wre 
from the information rcceivcd wc wouJd probably lind a dying 
or already dead i>tudent. Onl)' of llcsus Zu\cta did w{' have any 
word. \Vhcre was lleribcrto ~ronroy, hi~ c()JIIp:l!linn, who 
with hilll had Icf! at 4 :30 o'dock Salurday morning Îar thi.s ftrst 
e\"ange1i.,tic trip in this part of the country? lie lIlight he dcad 
or perhaps had miracll!ollsly escaped the mob. 

It was Slln~ct. On the hill jmt aho\'e the 
Jovely wh itc-walled, tilc-roofc<l, ancient city 
of Entrerios ("Bet\\ecnRiver~"). our phy
sician, Dr. Navarro, raised his hat and "aid 
in English, "Let liS pra)'." And so toget}r('r 
with the companions represcnting th(' go\'
ernmcnt wc bowcd our heads and prayed for 
the town, for the people who were part of 
the mob who had injured the se!1linary 
student, the friends who llIay have been 
standing by, for the parish priest and ail 
concerned with thi!! matter, induding go\'
ernl11ent offi ciai s. Having put our own safety 
and lives into the keep ing of l! im who 
watches over His chîldrell , not knowing what 
lay beforc us, there where hut a few hottu 
bdore H esm Zuleta had come il1to his ~eat 
hour of trial, we went on down th e old trail 
into the city whosl! strects are paved with 
rocks, through a crowd Ihat still fi lled the 
street in front of the hotel where the injun.-d 
man la)'. We rode our horscs over tht: 
sidewalk and throui"h the hotel door sn as ta 
he quickJy inside. Wc pulled off our "chars" 
and were guidcd to the room where a 
fli ckering candIe was the only liJ!ht. 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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PH \ Y H' II l('rcfore tll(' l,orel of the 
harw:.t, tkll Ile will stnd forth 
lahorer:. 11110 Hi s harH~t." ;\1alt. 

9:3R. 
''l'ray y{' tbncfore the J .orel of the 

hal"\'c:.t, Ihat Ile \\Quld senel forth lallor
No;, intn III'. hanest." Lnke 10:2. 

Thl'SC IlrartÎcally idcllt ical comlnands 
ai t11<' 1.01'<1 \H:rc far rClllo\'('(\ from cach 
olll('r III POUl! of time, the one rccorded 
by :\ltmhew having oecurred carly in th:! 
mini ~trr of ollr Lord while the one in 
Lllkc rilarked lhe bcginning of "is last 
jouruty ICI Jerusalem. 

ln (':leh ('ase He tell s us 10 pray the 
lord of the haTVest to sc'Id fortll laborcrs, 
'lllld 111 c:Ieh ea . .;e Ile lml11tdiately sends 
fortll lahorers. In the first case Ile sent 
fort Il the Twelve, alld in the second case 
Il e senl forth the Scvcn ty. l n Ct1.ch case 
also I]e cCJuips and cl11powers those 1 re 
senl forth, commanding them to heal the 
iick in the cities they visit. 

Is il not a fair conclusion therefore, that 
the laoorcrs Ile tells liS to pray to he 
sent forth arc cquipped and elllpowered 
lahorers? E\'en men do not send fort!l 
ngent s or .soli ci tors or soldie rs IllcrcJy 
hec311sc they arc handy or arc wi ll ing ta 
go. The Lord would su rely want 11 is 
sellt·fon h ones to he qu al ificd, equipped 
and able for the !ask appointed them. 

T here art.' several other things that 
see1l1 to show that Gad expccts those go
ing forth in I l is nallle ta win lllen- lay
men as weil as Ihose in sOllle arder of the 
Il1l11lstry arc ta be able to do signs and 
wonclers and work miracles. 

Jesus said, "Ile thal helie\"elh on ~ I e, 
the works that 1 do shall he do a lso ." 
John 14 :12. It is sclf,c\"idcnt that olle 
who is gOÎI1g' to do the works that Jesus 
d it!. mm! have miracle-working power. 
The l'lame thing in essence is recorc\ed 
b~' ,\larl-; as a sayillg of Jeslls: "These 
--it.!"nfl shal1 follow them that belie"e; ln 
.\Iy \lame shaH they cast out <1e"ils; they 
shaH spcak with new tongues ; they shall 
take dp serpents; and if lhey drink any 
deadly thing. it shal1 nol hurt them; Ihey 
shaH lav hands on the sick and they shall 
reco\C r'." ), Iark 16 :1 7, 18. Every one 
of those t llil1gS if done by ri bel icvcr shows 
that he bas mirac1e-working power. 

\ Ve are commanded ta covet earnestly 
Ihe besl gifts, 1 Cor, 12 :3 1. A lso to 
cavet to prophesy, 1 Cor . 14 :39. Tn talk
ing of the gifts of the Spi ri t we arc told 
that the ma nifestation of the Spir it is 
given la evcry m a il to profit withal. 1 Cor. 

12 :7. Every one of the nine g ift s flslcd 
requit(.' dIli/GIllis, or miracle workll1g pow
er for their me. The gift of the word of 
knowlcdge, is not such knowledge as can 
be acquircd by study , but supernaturally 
Împartcd knowledge. T he same is t ruc 
of every one of the gifts, which are given 
to every man ... E .... ery man ," of CO\lrse 
refer:; lO tho.~c to whom the Apostle is 
writing, i. e. the baptizcd saints in Coril1th 
who, he says, caille behind in no gift, 
that is they one and all--every man-had 
at least one of the gifts. 

Jesus said, "Go ye into ail the world 
and preach the gospel," but He limited 
His COl11mand by saying, " Tatry ye in 
the city of JeTlisalem until ye be endued 
witb power." Ll1ke 24 :49. At once He 
added the solemll and al11azing promise, 
"Ye shaH reccive power aftcr that the 
rIal y Chast is COIllC upon you," Acts 1 :8. 
Does that not sound as though lI e had 
defini tely in mind the cquipping and em
powcring of the laborers ta be sent forth? 

The ward "power" is a translation of 
the Greek word dl/llamis. Ta decide pre
cisely what Jesus had in mind ",hen He 
uscd the word is vastly important. 'vVe 
may arrive at the ll1eaning of the word as 
H e uscd it in three ways: (a) the l11ean
ing g ivel1 it in the lexicon, (b) Ihe Ille:lll· 
ing given the word by the way it is used 
in olher places in the New Tes tament, 
and (c) by the things wh ich the one 
hundred and twenty actually received 
when the)' had obeyed His instruct ions. 

According 10 the lexicon (Strong's 
Concordance ) d/lltamis means miracu~ 
10lls power. By implication it mOly mean 
the miracle it~elf. 

Upon the theory that the la\\' of lirst 
mention i~ a dependable ru le for finding 
the mealling of words, we tum to !-.Iatt. 
6:13- "Thine is the kingd01l1, and the 
p07.,,!('r (dunamis) and the glory." It 

Scptclllbcr 8, 19·/5 

sC("ms evident that herc the ,,'ord is l1<;ed 
10 mean the power tlrat God has, which 
is of comse miraculou:.. 

But this i~ the war the \\"ord is llsed in 
al)(lUt one hundred' tcxts in the ~ew 
TcslanH:n t. 1 l'Op)' here a few of them. 
ln each tcxt it is dear that the aulhor 
had in mind miraculo\ls po\\"er when he 
u~ed thc ward dIlJlClIIIÎs. l could copy 
out ten limes as man)' such texls if 1 
should take the time. 

"The d ragon ga,·c bill1 his power, and 
his scat, and great authority." Rev. 13 :2. 

"Xow is come 5<.1.lvat ion , and power, 
and the kingdolll of om God, and the 
power of Christ." Rev. 12 :10. 

"Decause thou hast taken to thee thy 
gl'cat power and hast reigned." Rev. 
II :17. 

"Worthy is the Lamb that was slain to 
recci"e power, and riches, and wisdom, 
and strength, and honor, and glory, and 
blessi ng," Rev. 5 :12. 

"Through failh Sara herself received 
power to conceive sced," Heb. JI:I 1. 

"E"en him ",hase coming is after the 
work ing of Satan with ail power, and 
signs, and Iyi llg wonde rs." 2 Thess. 2 :9. 

"Tarry ye in the ci ty of Jerusalem un· 
IiI ye bc endued with power from on 
l1igh." Luke 24 :49. 

"But ye shall receive power after that 
the IIoly Ghost is come upon you." Acts 
1 :8. 

That the word in the mouth of the 
Savior meant miraculolls power is shawn, 
lastly, by the fac t Iha t the one hUI1c1 red 
and twen ty actually rcccivcd miraculoliS 
power when they obcyed the Lord's in· 
structions. 

They proelaimed the "wonderful works 
of Gad" not only in the various tangues 
of their auditors from many nations, but 
did so with such effecti,'eness that the 
listeners were "ama7.ed and marveled," 
and so, when Peter cast the net he 
callght 3,000 of them in one day. The 
hundred and !wenty had miraculous 
powe r . 

That they did is fmther shawn by the 
incidents recorded in the Acts. Peter's 
saying to the cripple, "Tn the name of 
Jesus Chr ist of ~a7areth, ari !ie and walk," 
with the result that without prayer, ",ith· 
oul faith on the part of the cripple, with
out his e\'en thinking of being healed. h(' 
\Vas l11iraculously and instant]y healcd, 
was an exhibition of power. Tt is shawn 
by what Stephen did: "And S tephen full 
of fa ith and power, did g reat wonder s and 
miracles among the people." Acts 6 :8 . Tt 
is shawn by what P hilip did : " A nd peo
ple with one accord gave heed unto those 
things which P hilip spake. hearing and 
seeing t he miracles which he did. " ACIs 
8 :6. It is sha wn by the fact that when 
the saints \Vere scattcred abroad from 
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J eru~alcm, except the apostles, going 
everywhere preaching the \Von!. they 
were accredited bdore the people by the 
miracles they wrought. ~Iark tells us 
this: "And they went forth and preached 
e\'erywhere, the Lord working with them, 
confirming the word \vitb signs follow
ing ." 11ark 16:20. 

If we go no further than to consult the 
Bible we decide that every saint filled 
with the H oly Ghost is entitled if not 
actually commanded to have dlowmis, the 
power to work miracles. 

\\fhat keeps us from accepting thi s con
clusion as a practical and workable fact? 

The first thing is, It is not done. As a 
doctrine it is like it was when forty ycars 
ago wc heard it said, Christians should 
receivc the llaptism in the Holy Ghost, 
with speaking in tongues as the Spiri t 
gives utterance, as the initial physical 
sign . Personally, when I heard that T 
said at oncc, "That is not Bible," and the 
young minister had quite a time making 
me eat my words. 

After a wh ile when we could point to 
people here and there who had received 
the Baptism with the physical sign it 
was far easier to convince people. That 
will be true likewise when more people 
pray through and receive, as Jesus com-

mandcd \I); to do, the f'lIdJlCII!('II! of 
PO'i('t'T. 

\!oreon·r, as we look around thol1ght
il1l1r we realize that there arc alllollt::' us 
thosc who hat'c bccli endued with power. 
They stand in the congregation and gi,"e 
a mt's~agc in tongues (plainly a miracll
lous thillg). and then somC'OIlC gives the 
intcrpretation, to the great comfort and 
bles~illg of the hearers. This too is mir
aculous. 

But there have been comparati vcly few 
instances where people have e.,'<ercised the 
other gifls of the Spirit. Here and there 
on mission fields miss ionarics have worked 
miracles, and no doubt some such th ings 
have been donc in America. After being 
with 110ther Dabncy in Philadelphia for 
a week last Slimmer, beint::' givcn (""cry 
opportunity to investigate to my beart's 
content, T decided that she is a miracle 
worker. She often heals people in the 
way Peter healed the lame man, that is 
by a word of command, and, too, she 
prays for a great Illany sick people ex
pecting them to be healed accord ing to 
their faith, even as you and I. 

i\ly suggestion is that pastors, who a re 
the ones especially needing dlHlGmis, 
should gather in groups and seek. The 
recorded instances of the exercise of 
dltllGmis in the Bible was b)1 ministers. 

7he Cull tc u J.ile c( Juith 

I T TS written concerning Joseph, "Until 
the time that H is word came: the 
word of the Lord tried him." Psalm 

lOS :19. The Lord spoke to J oseph by 
means of a dream. He believed the word 
given and told what the Lord had showed 
him; but even hi s own brethren did not 
believe in 11IIn or in the word that he 
received from the Lord. 

And the "dreamer" was sold into 
Egypt; and before 100~g had a pbce in 
an Egyptian jail! Now, what about the 
word the Lord gave him? 

He was tried as was his father Abra
ham before him. The promise came to 
Abraham regarding a seed, but year after 
year passed without the word of the Lonl 
being fulfilled. "Abraham, how foolish 
you are to continue to believe! YOll 
know that your body is as good as dearl. 
And as for Sarah, just take her to any 
medical man and he will laugh at you 
and at the thought of one with a womb 
as dead as Sarah's having a child!" 

But Abraham believed God. He was 
st rong in faith, giving glory to God for 
the certainty of the word of the Lord be-

ing fulfilled. And because of that faith 
in the \,·o rd of the Lord, Abraham be
came a partaker of the natl1re of the One 
who gave the word, ami became a par
taktT of 11 is rigilteousness . 

Did God fulfill His 'proTlli <;e to .[\hr<'.
ham? Yes, after He had prm ed his faith. 
Did He fulfill thc "ision given to Joseph? 
Yes, after the word of the Lord had tned 
him. Will 111.' fulft11 His promises to U~· 
Yes, but as He tested Abraham. as He 
tried Joseph, so will lIe try His own . 
Always remember thi,,;, that the trial of 
your faith is much more precious than 
of gold that peri sheth ; it will be found 
un~o praise and honor and glory at the 
appearing of our Lord Jesus Christ. I 
Peter 1 :7. Bu t the fulfilling of the vision 
is at the Lord's appointed time. lIe i~ 
faithful that has promised, and will no! 
fail to fulfill His word on which His own 
have been caused to hope. 

He calls His own to walk by faith
faith in the sure word of promise, hilt 
He warns us: " If any man draw back, M )' 
soul shall have no pleasure in him." Heb. 
10,38. 

Page Three 

The Word a Sword 

There was one who wcnt to hear 1\1r. 
\\'hitclleH- -<I member of thc "Hel\ Fire 
Club." a desperate fellow. Hc stond up 
at the next mcctill!.! of his abommable 
as~ociatt's, and he delivcred ~fr, \\'hite
tield's sermon with wonderful accuracy, 
lInit;\ting his very tonc and mannCI 1n 
the middle of his exhortation he cOlH'crtcd 
himself, and came to a sueldcn pause, sat 
down brokenhearted, and confessed the 
power of the Gospel. That club was dis
solved. That rcmarkable co nvert was 
:-'1r. Thorpe. of Bristol, whom God so 
greatly used afterward in the sa lvation of 
othcrs. I wOl1ld rather ha"e you read 
the Bible to mock at it, than not read it 
at all. 1 would rather that you came to 
hear the \Vord of God out o f hatred to 
it, than that you Ilc,'er came at all.- C. 
1I. ~pnrg('on. 

Spurgeon's Counsel 

The church of God is always urgently 
in ll~'cd of living llIini,;ters; to her a lIlall 
is always more prcciou,; than the gold of 
Ophir. F ormal officiab do lack and suf
fel hunger, but thc an01l1t('d of the l .o rd 
need never be without a charge, ior there 
are quick cars which will know them by 
their ,,;peech, and ready hearts to welcome 
them to their appointed place. Be fit 
for your work and you will nevc r be out 
of it. Do not run about inviting your
selves to preach here and there; be more 
concerned about your ability than you r 
opportunity ,and more earnest about your 
walk with God than with either. 

ye be endued with 
POWER from on high . 

T he Church of Power 

The early Church was distinguished by 
simplicity, purity and directncss. She 
possessed little silver or gold: she at
tached little importance to external 
authority: her organization was but slend
er: her sodal prestigc was negligible; 
but the Apostle Peter, himself made a 
bold warrior by the coming of the Holy 
Ghost, could say to a man who thought 
that gold was as good as God: "Thy 
money perish with thee 1" \oVhencver the 
early Church sounded her trumpet, the 
walls of some Jericho fell down . 
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G
OD rai ... ed IIp the As!>emhlies of 
God primarily as a missionary 
agency," j. \\'. Welch once said. 

When we take folk around the Go:;pr.1 
Publi:;hing House we ~ay to them, "Do 
you know why God has hlesl'>ed this in
stitution so that we have had to enlarge 
our premi:;es four times and will soon 
have to put lip a building with twice the 
floor spat'(·: I t is bccatl.~e we try to help 
the cause of Missions. Ever since 1917, 
one hundred cents in eve ry dollar re
ceived fo r Foreign Missions go to the 
missionaries without the deduction of 
even tbe cost of a postage stamp." ' Ve 
show them a picture of the complete 
staff in 1918. and cont rast the 12 work
ers of those days to the more than 200 
today. 

A few days ago it was the writer ',> 
priv ilege to hear S ister Cowman, of the 
Orien tal Missionary Society, in a st rong 
mi ssionary appeal. Ju st as she was dosing 
and asking for new candidates for tilt" 
foreign field, a brot her stood up and 
said, "Siste r Cowman, can j be a candi· 
date? 1 am only seventy-eight years of 
age." She said to him, "Brother Shel
hamer. you may be too old !" (Siste r 
Cowman is on ly seventy-five years of 
age herself, and is looking forwa rd to 
making a trip to A hyssinia shortly, in 
response to the invitanon of II al1 e C;clas
sie, the empe ror, to put on a campail!n 
of giving the gospe:l to every home in 
Ahvsinnia. ) 

The brother then said, "Sister Cow
mom, over in Cincinnati. in a hank valllt, 
there is a thousand-dolla r hill which has 
been set a~ide fo r my fUlleral expenses. 
I C311not afford to die. so 1 am going to 
give yOIl that thousand-dollar bill to use 
in you r work." 

After some forty or fi ft y young people 
had come fonva rd as cand idates to ~v 
anywhere the Lord should can them t, ~ 
g-o, Mrs. Cowman cal1ed on this h rothn 
to offer the benediction : " Now Ihe God 
of peace, that hrol1ght aga in from t~ t: 
dead our Lord Jesus. that great sher herd 
of the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, make yOll perfect 
in every I:'ood work to do His will. In 
do His '(viII, TO DO HI S WILL, TO DO 
HIS W1LL. working in yOIl that which 
is well pleasing in His 5il:'ht, through 
Jesus Chri st ; to whom be glory for ever 
and ever . Amen." I came away from that 
missionary meeting ,.ith those words 
"to cia His '[vitt" ringing in my ears. anci 
they have been rin£'inf! ever since. And il 
is His rrocaled will that this gospd shall 

be preached til al/ the 'World for a u,itllcss, 
alld tlre'l the elld shall come. 

A Youth for CJmst Convention W3S 

held at Winona Lake, Indiana, a month 
a.go. S. j. Scott of Tulsa, Oklahoma, one 
of our Assemhlies of God ministers, was 
with the executive group and he told 
us how they would pray and weep before 
the Lord. And as they prayed God gave 
them the vision of the evangelizat ion of 
lhe world in this generat ion. 

We were interested to hea r Torrey 
j ohnson, their elccted leader, telling of 
the absolutely interdenominational char
acter of the work. in one city the l ead~r 
would belong to the Christian and ~tis
siona ry Alliance, in another place he 
wou ld belong to the Naza renes, in an
other place to the Baptists , and in another 
place to the Assemblies of God. We 
noticed that they chose one of our As
semblies of God laymen as their t reasurer. 

'Ve were grateful for the vision given 
to these young men. Of course, it is 
possible they may make some mistak~s. 
But who has not? There may be some 
John Marks who win get ahead of the 
Lord and nm before they arc sent ; bllt 
we a lways rememhe r that though Pat:l 
d id not want to take J ohn ~lark on hie; 
second missionary jour ney. Barnahas did; 
and later on Paul had to admit that tlMt 
young fellow "was profi table fo r the 
ministry. " 

\Ve were st rl1ck by a message gi \'e!l 
by One of the leaders. l\ferve Hoselle. HI'! 
preached 011 the necessity of World 
Evangelization in this generation. He 
told of a visit he made to Colombia in 
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South America. He saw a press there. 
and the type set up for some gospel 
tracts, but they did not have the ten-dol
lar bill to buy the paper. He saw one 
young evangelist having to ride two and 
a half d:tys on mtlleback because he did 
not have eiglllY cents to pay carfare. !Ie 
mentioned incidentally that since coming 
back frOI11 Colombia it has been his joy 
to contribute four thousand dollars to 
the work there, and he said, ";"ly wife 
and I have decided to give half our in
come to this work." I said to myself, "If 
that is the spirit of the YOlltll for Christ 
crusade, God will bless it." Instead of 
criticizing these young folk, let us pray 
much for them that God win make their 
vision a reality. 

One of the outstanding ministers of 
the AssemQlies of God in the ea rly days 
was Elizabeth S isson. She was one of 
the mosl missionary-minded persons I 

Lest We Forget 

THE VISION GOD HAS GIVEN US ,,, 
sao Now Miuionories 
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500 ,000,000 pieces of Full Gospel Lite r-
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have ever met. She would spend hours 
every Illornillg in prayer. ' Vhen you 
passed he r roolll you would hear sobbing 
and loud crying as she took a menta l tour 
arou nd the world anti prayed fo r the 
Sp irit to be poured out on every nation. 

\ Vhen the writer was 111 issionary 
Treasurer in 1917-1918, he was con
stalllly recei\'ing checks for a hundred 
dolla rs from her. Hers was a life of 
faith and we knew that she had to pray 
in all the fu nds to provide for herself and 
her two sisters, one of whom was blind. 
Bu t she was not content in giving a mere 
tenth to the Lord, she endeavored to Jive 
on a tenth so that she cou ld give l1 i llC 

tell ths into the treasury of the Lord. What 
marvelous reward snch souls a rc going 
to have in glory ! 

\ Ve remember another P entecostal sis
ter, Lydia \Valshaw, w ho is now ninety 
years of age. She and her husband were 
fo r over sixt), yea rs in charge of a work 
in Halifax, England. 1-.lost of the Pente
costal preachers in England follow the 
example of Paul. who made tents to 
provide {or his expense! while he preached 
the gospel, and \Villiam Carey, "whose 
one business was to preach Chri st, but 
he cobbled shoes to med apenses." 
Brother and Sister \Valshaw were delight
ed to give their time and talent to the 
work of the Lord , and he practiced law 
to make expenses. 
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One day I heard Sister \Valshaw say 
that just before the occasion of their 
twenty-fifth anniversary she heard a 
rumor that some of the folks in her 
assembly were wanting to take up a 
collection to make them a present. She 
got up in meeting and said, "If you folks 
are thinki ng of buying us a silver teapot 
or something of that kind, I want you to 
quit. I have got enough to dust in my 

house and I do not want any more truck 
like that. nut I am going to tell you what 
I'd like. When we meet on the occasion 
of our anniversary I want it to be the 
occasion of much pra ise to God for all 
His goodness to us during the past twen
ty-five years; and then let us take up a 
good missiona ry offering-a missionary 
offering that we can lise in buying Bibles 
for those who do not have any." 

On that anniversary occasion they had 
a great time of praise and then took up 
a missionary offering of over five hundred 
dollars. Just after that Frank nartlem~lIl 
dropped in on them. He was on a tour 
around the world. From time to time 
he wonld write of a Pentecostal assembly 
in different lands where a number of 
saints had no Bihles, and so with that 
missionary 1l10ney, Sister \Valshaw would 
purchase from the British and Foreign 
Bible Society a quantity of Dibles to send 
to these folk that did not have any. 

Vve need to pray for the daily renew
ing of the vision of world evangelization. 
There was a Presbyterian mini ster in 
Korea who had led a thousand Koreans 
to Christ., but in the many activities of 
mi ssionary life he found himself "losing 
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ou1"' spiritually and losing his early fer
vor. He went to a missionary retrc.."l.t. 
(\Vould to God that we had a dozen such 
retreats in this country where our min
isters could go aside and pray for the 
renewing of God's power.) Here he met a 
godly man and told him how he was ap
parently "losing out" spiritually. 

T he man said to him, "Did you ever 
preach on Matt. 6 :33, 'Seek ye first the 
kingdom of God'?" The missionary an
swered "Yes." The question was asked, 
" Do you always practice that-seeking 
first the interests of the kingdom on every 
occasion?" The missionary answered 
"No." His inquirer said, "\Vhat would 
you call a man who preaches a thing and 
does not practice it ?" The missionary 
answered, "A hypocrite." The inquirer 
continued, "How is it that you do not 
put the kingdom of God and His ri ght
eousness and His interests first?" The 
missionary answered, "I3crause I so often 
put other things first." Then came the 
question, "\Vhat would you call a man 
who puts other interests before the King 
Olnd His interests?" The missionary all
swered. "An idolater." And he was COII

victed that though he had preached scores 
of times warning the Koreans of the idola
try of bowing down at the Shinto shr ines, 
he himself (by not putting God first) 
was an idolater. 

1£ we put self first, arc we not idolater .. 
al so? nut if we seck first the Kingdom, 
that surely means entering with all our 
hearts into the great task of world evan
gelization in this generation.-S.JT.F. 

W. F. P. BURTON, CONGO BElGE 

SOME friends in England have writ
ten. "We do not belie"e in Bibl'\! 
schools. Preach the W ord ." Quite 

so, preciol1s nrother. If yOll and I could 
have spent those wonderful months with 
Paul in the lecture room of Tyrann1ls 
(Acts 19:9-10) or the three years with 
our Lord and His disciples, we should 
have been well equipped indeed. 

Thus here they come: the most eager 
and spiri tual lads that we can find, from 
those far-away forest villages . where 
they do not sec a white man, other than 
a missionary, twice a year. Indeed our 
quarterly visits are such outstandint; 
events that they serve as a !lort of C<'llen
dar. "Just before YOll were here the time 
before last, Dwana .... " 

Their very ignorance draws Ollt our 
love. I took one of them into a telephone 
office on the river, thinking that he would 

be amazed at this mt:."l.ns of transm lttmg 
the \""Dice over hundreds of miles. It was 
far beyond him, however. 1t never even 
penetrated his brain. \Vhat he did see 
was the telephone clerk producing two 
copies for one writing, by insertin~ ;"I, 

piece of carbon pa per in his book. This 
was so wonderful th:lt our would -he 
evangelist talked about it for weeks after. 

Leaders of their people! lIow is it 
poss ible? Look at 'Mbayo, with his heaJ 
on one side and his tongue in his cheek, 
slowly, almost painfully sc rawling half
inch letters on his slate. Listen to hi s 
faltering reading. It takes him two min
utes to read a verse that you and I can _ 
rc.."l.d off in three seconds. 

\i\/e need lots of patience! V"ith every 
new batch that comes in for training, W~ 
remark, "They are the dullest crowd we 
have e,'er had!" Only love and God's 

. Jh not 
. \\1l-kl\ Wd'l 
the "'il\d blolliS 

ll"t 
tl-e 'O/d'l 

'10\1 sel . 
'1o\lr sails 
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abou nding grace can get the best out of 
them. 

If all goes well those simple lads should 
go out of school in five years' time, not 
only keen, Spirit-filled evangeli!>ls and 
pastors, but capable school-tt:."l.chers. To
day they cannot read their own language, 
but before long they will be talking in 
French, which is the official language 
of the country. They will be able to get 
out e~timates of materials and costs for 
lhe new chapel they propose to build. 
They will be able to make and bu rn 
bricks, do the brick-laying, keep the 
church accounts, act as leaders in the na
tive community, and give an air of 
~hristian dignity to their whole surround
mgs. 

The government seeks their help in 
keeping returns of births, deaths and 
marriages. T he chiefs look to them to 
help in difficult affairs of Slate, and far 
above these, God Himself sets His seal 
upon their ministry in saving souls and 
building up sol id Christian churches. 

110wever, a little reading: and writinr" 
just to start with. then a few notion" of 
arithmetic, and of their own na tinnal 
histories and geography T(lda~' tlw foot
rule (or rather the meter rull·). tht· I..-llirk 
and the weigh-scales arc profound IlIY"
teries to them. 

They must have some physical jerks, 
just to pu ll them into bodily trim, and 
to get them into the way of prompt re
sponse. A t present t hey do not even 
know what it means to obey, llnd we dare 
not go too fast, for fear of discouraging 
them. 

"Don't spit on your slate when you 
clean it." "You must say Good Morning 
when you first meet liS in the morning." 
"J don 't like eYeryone to speak at once." 
"Mateo, why did you run off to sit be
side the fire, instead of going to the 
garden today?" "You fellows will hav~ 

(Continued on Page Seven) 



AN ACCOUNT OF THE OUTPOURING OF THE HOLY SPIRIT IN THE YEAR 1860 

F 
RO~1 his miss ion statIon III the 
region of Tillncvclly, Soutb India, a 
natlve pastor, J . C. Aroolappen, 

wrote of a revival which had begun when 
he wali impressed to preach on the prom
l!>e of Ihe Holy Spirit from Luke II :13. 
In a letter he described several remark
able conversions. He ended by saying, 
"1 canllot express by my poor English 
what is going on during these two weeks. 
I pray always with them in the middle 
of the day for the Iioly Spirit to be 
poured upon us all and upon my country
rpen, as the promise ment ioned in Joel." 

T he revival continued, and two months 
later he wrote ag-din: "About one hUIl

dred souls, including children, all have 
rice in one place as one household, and 
eat togelher as one meal. They work sllr:h 
useful works as they can .... They re joice 
in the Lord. We keep (hold) three meet
ings every day." 

Then in August, st ill three months 
later, he wrotc of the cont inuation of the 
outpouring: "111 the month of June some 
of our people praised the Lord by un
known tongues, with their interpreta
tions .... My son and daughter and three 
others wcnt to visit their own relations, in 
three=: villages Ihat are unde r the Church 
Missionary Society ; they also received the 
Holy Ghost. Some prophesy, some speak 
with unknown tongues wi th their in
terpretations. Some missionaries adm it 
the trtlth of the gifts of the Holy Ghost. 
The Lord meets everywhere one after 
another, though some tried to quench the 
Spirit. ... In the middle of our exhorta
tions, the Spirit exhorts us by mentioning 
Stich and such a passage of the Scriptures 
by the mouths of little children, 3, 5, 8, 10, 
12, 16. 18,20 years of age. We understand 
that Ihe Holy Ghost dwells and abides 
among us, and leads us by His blessed 
words." 

This wa! indeed a taste of apostolic 
Chri stianity. marked by many of the char
acteristics which shaped the early church. 
First, the life of the man who was its 
leader gives evidence of apostolic consc
cration and zeal. Having begun his min
istry as a translator and catechist under 
A. N. Groves. himself a dcvout minister, 
he caught the spirit of his teacher. One 
day while Mr. Groves and he were 
preaching, a Brahmin taunted him with 
the accusation that if the Englishman 
were not paying him he would not be do
ing the work. From that time on he de
termined that he would not take any 
regular salary_ A little later he felt that 

God wanted him to separate from Mr. 
Groves, and so went into totally heathen 
tcrritory wholly on his own, and de
termincd that his work should not be 
denominational, but patterned entirely by 
the Word of God. 

Then the work of this revival was 
apostolic in the conviction which followed 
the preaching of the Word. A report of 
conversions which took place at the very 
outset of the revival illustrate!:. this point. 
Mr. Henry Groves, the son of A. N. 
Groves, under whom Aroolappen had his 
traini ng, wrote in Ihe India/! filale/llllml, 
for July, 1860: "The commencement of 
the work about which our brother writes, 
took him evidently by surprise. The Sun
day week previous, he had been exhort
ing thc church ... to pray for the Holy 
Spi ri t. He had read and preached from 
Luke II :13, 'If ye then, being evil, know 
how to give good gifts unto your children. 
how much more shall your heavenly Fath
er give His Holy Spirit to them that ask 
Him?' 

"His discourse maoe a great impression 
on a poor woman, the mothe r of five 
children. She with her husband had been 
bapt ized about a year before, but of whom 
Aroolappen simply remarks, 'But they 
were not earnest in the faith.' This poor 
woman began earnestly to read the Scrip
tures and was joined by a young woman 
of a neighboring fam ily. T hey continued 
to read together during the week: and, 
011 the following Lord's day, Aroo\appen 
again addressed them on the same sub
ject ." 

After she had heard the second mes
sage, "it appears that, towards morning, 
she saw a man in a dream, who asked her 
if she remembered what she had heard 
the previous evening; to which she re
plied, 'Yes. First, That we must forsake 
all alIT sins. Second, That we must medi
tate on the law of the Lord day and nigllt, 
and Third, That we must love the Lord 

And they were all filled 
wiTh the Holy Ghost and 
Dl1ClOn to sptok With other 
tol;oo"-, as the SpiriT ~ve 

utterance. Adl ' ·4 
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Jt'~us Christ,' after which he !'wo'l.id. 'What 
has Christ done for you) what love has 
lIe shown you?' To this que<,tion she 
could answer nothing and was filled with 
fear, on which he seemed to strike her, 
and told hcr to go and ask from her teach
er, who would tell her what Christ had 
done for her. She rObe Immediately and 
went to the young person named before, 
called Annal, and wakening her, told her 
what she had seen, to which she replied. 
'1 have seen a similar vision, and saw 
you coming to wake me.' 

"It was now five o'clock, and, according 
to custom, the bell rang for early prayers 
at ArooJappen's house. They both went. 
I Ie was expounding to those prescnt 1 
Peter 1 :18, 19, dwell ing on the price of 
our redemption, 'the precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and 
without spot.' At the conclusion of the 
service, the two women said the words 
were very comforting to them. Shortly 
after, they wen t to Aroolappcn's wife, 
telling her what they had seen, and sob
bing very bitterly said, 'Cal1 the teacher 
to come and pray with us, we are sinners.' 
He went immediately to them, and writes, 
'I found that there was something strange, 
something new, but felt assured it was 
indeed the H oly Spirit's work.' ... Again 
and again, he prayed, pointed them to 
Scripture, and sought to comfort them,
but God's time of consolation had not 
come, and the precious promises of the 
\Vord seemed to be lost in the overwhelm
ing sensc of sin. _ .. For three days and 
nights, these two women remained under 
the greatest anguish of soul, scarcely 
tasting any food, spending all their time 
in reading and prayer, at the end of 
which, they both found peace, and in the 
consciousncss of sin pardoned, they cried 
ou t aloud, 'Joy 1 Joy j'" 

So also, in the manifestation of joy, 
this revival had a mark of the apostolic 
outpouring. Mr. Groves continues his ac
count: "Aroolappen says , 'The spirit of 
prophecy was given to some there, and a 
little boy said, that in a certain village, 
which he named, about a mile distant, the 
Spi rit of God had been poured out. \Vith
in a qua rter of an hour, some men and 
women came from that village, beating 
their breasts in great fear and alarm of 
conscience. They fell down and rolled 
on the ground. Th is continued a short 
time; they all asked to have pr:lyer offered 
for them, after which they said with great 
joy, 'The Lord Jesus has forgive=:n our 
sins.' And clapping their hands together, 
in the fulness of their hearts' gladnes!, 
they embraced and kissed one another. 
For nearly three days this ecstatic joy 
appears to have lasted. They ate nothing, 
except a little food taken in the evening. 
and passing sleepless nights, they con
tinued the whole time in reading of the 
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\\'ord, in prayer and 111 !--lIlglTlg pralst'<; 
to the Lord:' 

Convic .. ion gripped people in their 
homes, and e\'ell as they labored in th~ 
fields. T he hushand of the first nati\·<! 
woman to he saved objected strenuously 
to her praye rs, and paid no attention when 
shc urged him to pray with her. He went 
into the fields to work. " H e there fell into 
a trance, and with his eyes closed, as if 
in a deep sleep, someone appeared to him 
and told him to read Revelation 1. amI 
to tell othe rs, 'I 0111 comillg qlf;,kly.' On 
hearing this he came and told his son who 
was working with him, and others what 
he had seen, and weeping. he ran back 
to his house and exclaimed, '0, I am a 
great sinner !' He then gathered all around 
him and asked them to pray for him, ano 
he himself prayed as he h<ld never been 
heard to do before." 

Like the early church, these nativt"s 
went everywhere preaching the ,"Vorrl. 
And the spread of the work was phenom. 
enal. I n more than one instance the peo4 
pie who had just been saved went from 
house to house to every house of the vil4 
lage, praying with the people who woultl 
let them. i:\J r. Groves continues: "Tn 
most cases, the first effect of God's Spirit 
has been to send all, men and women, 
to go as proclaimers of the grace of God. 
These awakened souls kept not to them· 
selves the joyful news. They must go 
and teIJ their fellow sinners, the heathen 
in the villages around them, and preach 
to them the glad tidings of great joy that 
is unto all peoples." The full story of th!s 
revival is told in "The History and Diary 

IINow W e Kno w It AIIII 

(Continued FrOIll Page Five ) 
to keep your huts and surroundings clcan4 
er. There are no women here to do it 
for you." "No I You need not shout. J 
ca.n hear you in your quiet tones." "Can't 
you raise a piece of cloth fo r a handker4 
chief? It isn't nice to use the back of 
your hand." "Please all look in this din::c4 
tion, and 1 want you to si t on the forms 
instead of on the table." "Lui, why haven't 
YOll been to the river to wash today? 
The dust from yesterday's wor k is still on 
your body." T hese are some of the fi rst 
lessons, and they have to be repeated 
many times. However, grace on their 
part and on ours gradually does wonders. 

And now I IllUSt give them a zest for 
a new subject. Everything depends upon 
an attractive and arresting start, so in
stead of sitting down to exercise books 
and blackboard, I am to spend an odd 
hour in a talk which will eventually lead 
up to history and geography. 

I tell them how their early chie fs fir:;t 
came to this land, and where they came 
from. They hear of the fi rst coming of 

TIII·~ Pr.:nu;osT.\L E\'A:"."CI L 

oi rill Illdian Chri~tian:' hy (;. If I :lng. a 
hook puhh~hcd 111 England :-.olllt' year .. 
ago. 

.·\hout two hundred \·ears lX'for(' thi,.,. 
God poun.'\! out His Sj)irit in German. 
Jean de I .. 'lhadle, born in Bnrdeaux. ami 
educated by the Je.:.uits for their ministry. 
felt moved, after a thorough searching 
of the Sc ri ptures, to preach a return to 
apostolic Christianity. fo.lany heard him 
gladly: but he was rejected, first by the 
Catholic Church. :l1lcl then h\" the R ... · 
formed Church, where he tric(1 to can'," 
on hi s work. . 

Persecuted, he moved from place to 
place until, in 1670, he found a haven 
in Herford , Germany. where he moved 
with a colony of believers. There the 
preaching of Labadie so moved the hear
ers that they felt that for the first time 
they had completely yielded themselves to 
God. And, as a witness of the fact that 
they had given lip all worldly things, they 
introduced the community of goods, "hav· 
ing all things in common." 

"At the introduction of this change," 
write! E. H. Broadbent in The Pilgrim 
Cllflr,h, "they were engaged in the break4 
ing of bread in memory of the Lord's 
death when a strange spiritual ecstasy 
came over, first some, then all of them; 
they began to speak with tongues and 
then stood lip and danced and this lasted 
for about an hour. At somewhat rare in· 
ten'als similar manifestations were re4 
pe.1.ted. To most of them these things 
seemed to show that they were now really 
of one heart and one soul in thc Lord." 

the white men, and how King Leopold 
put a stop to the slave trade. 

This natural1y raises the questions of 
the country just beyond their ken, of the 
rivers and mountains that they may just 
have beard about, and then others ag:'lin 
beyond. They get quite excite<..l as they 
hear how ilaron Dhanis chased away the 
Arab slave raiders; and how Hakasson 
was killed on the Kisale Lake side, how 
Livingstone was lost in the great un· 
known land, and how Stanley set 011t 

to find him. They hear of the cruel lead4 
ership of Tipu Tib, and of the raids of 
Olief ~rushidi, o f the coming of the 
Batetela rebels, and how the white ml"n 
dispersed them. 

It is an interesting hotif' for both the 
teller and the hearers. ,"Vhen all is over. 
and t.he last question answered, I say, 
"Now what you have been hearing is 
generally called by two names. The study 
of the country is Geography, and the aC4 
count of th(' people is History." 

The\' go qu ite wild with pride and, 
forget ful of the fact that they are in 
school, they tllrn to each other, tryi ng to 
pronounce these strange names. 

Page Sn.'ell 

Eventually SdlOOI is finished and out 
they go: happy, free sons of the forests, 
laughing and chatting over all tbe won
derful things they ha\'e heard. 

One claps his chum a ll the shoulder, 
and says, "Today r have learnt geography 
and history . I know it nearly all." 

The other chuckles self-s..'1tistiedly, and 
answers, "Yes I I f he tells us once again, 
1 shall have finished gt.'Ography and h\$· 
tory." 

Poor lads I They have never dreamed 
of continents, and do not even know that 
there is a sea or all ocean away beyond 
the Angola s..'lnds. To thelll the world is 
flat , and all {he white men live in one 
small town, while the rest of the world 
is black4man's land . 

On my way home 1 smiled a superi or 
smile to Illyself, and had to laugh out 
again with Sister 13urton, "Now we know 
it all!" 

But how God must laugh at Ollr poor 
ignorances. Of comse He laughs. That's 
not irreverent! 1£ lie laughs at the pliny 
efforts of His foes ( Psa. 2:4, Provo 
I :26). I'm Sllre He has many a good 
laugh with us. \Vho else would have put 
the merry twinkle in our eyes, ami that 
happy appreciation of a comical situa tion ? 

We th ink we know so much. The 
abundance of hi s revelations necessitated 
Paul's thorn in the flesh, but most of 
tiS have not got that far yet. "\Ve know 
in part, and we prophesy in part." I Cor . 
13 :9. " I f any man think that he knoweth 
anything, he knoweth nothing yet as he 
ought to know." 1 Cor. 8 :2. 

The fore taste is very precious: Ex
ceedingly glorious, but "eye hat h not seen, 
nor car heard, neither hath it entered in to 
the heart of man, the things which God 
hath prepared for them that io,'e Him." 
1 Cor. 2 :9. "Such knowledge is too won
derful for me; it is high, I cannot atta in 
unto it." 1"S:1. 139:6; Rom. 11 :34. 
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MA YME E. WILLIAMS 

F
ELLOWSHIP is a marvelous thing. 
It means that two people have com~ 
to sec: things alike, have the same 

desires, like to work together, and be
lieve in each other. You can have no fel
lowship with anyone if you lack faith in 
them. Confidence in the integrity of the 
other makes you not only like to be with 
them in the service of the L..ord, but you 
will con~tantly cover them with your love 
if you hear them criticized or being mis
understood. 

But a break in fellowship produces the 
opposite . When misunderstanding and 
bitterness arise in your own heart toward 
.II. brother or sister, or toward a group 
with which you labor, you immediately 
find opportunity to criticize them and 
speak lightly of them. You delight in 
hurting their innuence. If this feeling 
continues in your he.'lrt it will grow to 
such proportions that you will begin to 
feel highly injured, and self pity will arise. 
You'll get the feeling that you are not 
wanted or needed, and finally decide th3.t 
if Ihis is the case, you'll get ou l and see 
how well they get along without you. 
What's the use to slay around anyhow? 
The devil has given YOIl the misguided 
noti on that you can get along without 
your brethren. 

A young man was deeply discou raged. 
lIis li fe was above reproach and he was 
a good minister of Jesus Christ, but the 
devil l>cgan whispering to his soul: 
"What's the use to slay with this organ
ization? You are not wanted nor needed. 
Th(' IC(lders arc jaiiillg God, (!lui YII,millU 
Illillgs n'rol/g. Get out and work alone. 
Plow your own mule by yourself. Of 
course you believe this is the best thing 
in I'entecost, and you would not want to 
join allY organization less worthy, but 
since you don't agree with the way things 
are done, and feel unwanted, just get out 
and work alone. You can do without 
them, and they won't mi~s you either." 

Louder and louder the enemy whispered, 
but by and by the voice of the Spirit of 
God was heard in his soul: "True, you 
might make it all right for a time, plowing 
your mu le alone, but what if your mule 
gives out? If you were with your breth
ren, you could get a fresh one to help you 
fini~h the job, but if you are alone, you'll 
have no help." His common sense made 
him listen to the voice of God 's Spirit 
and he was saved from breaking fellow
ship, and today he is going on with God. 

It makes me think of a little child who 
gets into a spat with its little playmate 
next door. Feeling injured and insulted, 
the child declares: "I'll get up and go 
home and play alone." Getting up in a 
real hutT, without even saying good-by, 
he st'llks across the yard and gets over the 
fence. (Notice, there is always a fence 
between you and your brother when you 
are feeling injured.) And there in his 
own yard he plays alone. But as the 
minutes go by it gets pretty lonely .. \l'o
body to talk to! Suddenly he realizes that 
it is no fun to play alone and talk I t) him
self. Before long he looks longingly over 
the fence, and seeing his former compan
ion, he feels he is a long way off, and 
finally swallows his pride and decides that 
it is belter to go back. The malice melt .. 
around his heart and he climbs over the 
fence, rather shamefacedly, and sidles 
back to where his companion is playing, 
and rejoins him. 

Since he had to come back after all and 
admit that he was wrong (by action if 
not by words) the final conclusion of the 
matter is, it would have been better not 
to have left in the first place. 

Thus we find it in the service of the 
Lord, whether in the ministry, or in the 
Church as a member. It is much better 
to stay with the crowd, and keep sweet, 
than to let a root of bitterness spring 
up and separate us from those we love 
and who can give us fresh help and en
couragement when the going is hard. 
Why let little molehills became moun
tains? \ Vhy not stay together in this 
great field? There is plenty of plowing 
(0 be done and the field is large. If we 
keep close we can get a frcsh mule to 
plow with, evcn if we have (0 borrow 
one from ou r brother once in awhile. If 
sin has gotten in and caused us to get 
malice in our heart toward someone, why 
not confess it and get it out of the way 
instead of blaming some leader or co
laborer, with what we ourselves are act
ually guilty of? 

\Ve preach ,,,ith great emphasis to our 
Church members, those wonderful word::;, 
"And we Imotu that all things work to
gether for good, to them that love God, 
to them who are the called according- to 
His purpose." Rom. 8:28. Then when 
the trial and misunderstandings come our 
way, and when we go through the deep 
waters, and feel set aside, or some person 
wounds and offends us, we promptly de-
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cide that others are to blame, and we have 
received a raw deal. We begin to plan 
immediately a way out, and rebse to take 
it any longer. \Vhen the plain truth is, 
if we actually believed what we had been 
preaching, we would decide, after prayer
fully waiting on God, that He must have 
some special purpose in this trial, and 
lesson, and refine us, that we may be 
more fitted to fill the place His divine 
hand had made for us. 

My Father told me that when he was 
a little fellow, his mother once decided 
not to cook when meal time came, but to 
give the children what she had left over 
frOm the meal before. She divided the 
food among the children, bllt he was not 
~atisfied with his sha re. Rising up in 
defiance he declared that he would not 
have what she gave him, and promptly 
threw the contents of his plate out the 
window. His mother was one of the old
fashioned kind and she as promptly gave 
him a sound thra shing. He decided that 
he would go out into the woods and stay 
there until he starved , and let them find 
his poor lifeless body. Theil, he reasonf'd, 
they would be so rry he had been made 
to suffer so, and his mother would re
gret punishing him. l3ut the hours went. 
and his vision of the family weeping and 
wailing over him began to vanish. Hunger 
seized upon him and then to make it 
worse, he could hear the ben ringing, can
ing the family to the next meal. He felt 
so lonely and hungry that he finally de
cided against the stan'at ion plan, and 
retumed to the house. He had been 
whipped by actual experience far worse 
than by the whipping his mother had 
given him. 

Brother, Sister, don't try plowing 
alone. Don't go off to starve, hoping 
yot! '11 be mourned and missed. You'll 
suffer far more than those you leave be
hind. Stay with )'om crowd. There is 
protection among the brethren. In the 
multitude of counsellors there is safety. 
In a time of trouble alld adversity, )'ou'll 
need advice, comfort and cnconragcmcnt. 
Nothing you derive from being independ
ent will take the place of that golden iel
lowship in the Spirit with those you love, 
and when YOIl get to hea\'el1, it will he 
enlarged a million times and more, as with 
all the redeemed of the earth you share 
the joys and triumphs together of the 
ages to come. 

-----

O. how loue I fhf/ 
law' i f 13 mil 

medifdliofl oJl 
/lIe dalj. 

-~. 
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Colombia's Seventh Chapter of 
Acts 

(Continued From Page One) 
On the bed lay our friend, Hesus Zu

leta. His face was swollen and blackened 
with blood until we scarcely could have 
recognized him. We saw that he was still 
breathing. Uending over him we spoke 
in Sp .. 1.ni~h. He answered with a sm ile, 
" Yes," and we knew that he was con
scious. The physician who came with us 
examined the wounds, enumerating and 
labeling them carefully. The most ser
ious was a four cent imeter gash in the 
back of the head, seemingly occasioned 
by the blunt side of a machete, or la rge 
knife used by country people. A large 
rock had crushed against the left lung and 
there was seemingly an infusion of nuid. 
Concussion and bruises caused by rocks, 
s ti cks, and the nat side of machetes were 
in evidence. Out what interested us mo~t 
was the wonderful, glorious story of the 
perfect love of God in a human heart, 
triumphing over hatred, religious pas
sion, fear of death, and mob spirit, to 
write one of those glorious pages of the 
new acts of the apostles in Colombia. 

Let us reconstruct the story. It wa1, 
5 :30 o'clock , Saturday night, June 2. 
The strects of Entrerios were fairly well 
filled with people who had come in from 
the surrounding country districts. The 
two young men, students from the 
Colombia Uible Seminary, went to the 
hotel and were shown a simple upstairs 
room. 

Suddenly as one of the fUllctionaries 
of the religio-educational systcm of the 
town came forth into the plaza. he shouted 
a cry that was like an electric spark to 
the tense feelings of the group that had 
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Whtlt Weul4 1feu be !J(. .. 
you had a congregation of 65,000 servicemen who hunger and thint after righteous· 
ness, who plead for gospel literature and per:tonal letters of spiritual encouragement? Dur
ing the stress of war days the Servicemen's Department has had the opportunity of 
ministering to more than 65,000 of our lIlen in the armed forces. Those men need spiritual 
help and encouragement just as mueh today as they did when the battles were raging. From 
Europe, Sgt. W. M. H. writes; 

"\Ve arc \'ery proud of the fact that our company now wears five battle participa tion 
stars, which signify that we took part in fil'e major campai~ns in Europe. Many times 
the danger was much nearer than we kllew; often the enemy was only three or four miles 
away and threatening to isolate us but most of us realiu that the hand of God was O\'er u. 
and we came through without the 1055 of a single man through ('nemy ution. 

"\\'ith red('pioymenl, everything is in a tu rmoil now; none of us know wh('re we will be 
tomorrow. It is a c.ondition that is not very good for morale, so even though we are tem
porarily out of the war, I believe the necessity of prayer for us is as great as it was dur
ing the actual conRict." 

Sgt. \V. ~I. II. and his buddies r ealize t he ir job is not finished and eyery one of them is 
going to stand by Uncle Sam loyally until it is. Christian friend, our job Isn't finished eilher. 
Let's give these brave men the full assurance that we arc going to stay at our po!t, back
ing them with ou r prayers and every possible spiritual aid, until they are safely bac.k 
home, taking their place once more in civilian life. 

REVEILLE 
Servicem .. m·, Departmen t, Go,pel Publi. hlnl' H ou,e, SpriDl'field, Millouri 

gathered to take part in the procession of 
Corpus Cllri !)ti on the following day. 

Suddenly the street for blocks either 
way from the hotel filled with a mob 
crying, "Let us kill them! Let us kill 
them! Drag out Protestants ! Kill the 
heretics !" 

Scarcely did the young men have an 
opportunity to glance at each other and 
call lIpon God to strengthen them with 
wisdom from on high in this hour of 
testing, when the front doors of the 
hotel were burst open. A group of in
furiated men bounded up the stai rway, 
smashed through the door, and were in 
the rOom. One Tllan struck the glasses 
from the face of Hesus Zulcta; they wcre 

broken to pieces on the floor. Another 
one struck him a resounding blow in 
the face. Ilcriberto !\fonroy beside him 
was also struck in the face. 

Dragged roughly to the hall, thcy 
were pulled taut over the table and the 
strong. hard fists of country workmen 
beat upon their backs. 

They were dragged to the head of the 
stairs, then thrust downward. with kicks 
and strokes of the broad side of their 
machetes. with such force that they 
crashed into the stairs and rolled over 
and over to the foot of them. 

7ltm Will Be tl qenel'tll Ceuncil 7ltiJ 1fetll' 

The mob at the foot seized them. They 
were dragged into the street. The two 
boys were clinging to each othcT. Her~ 
iberlO was holding on to lIesus. his older 
companion whose glasses had been taken 
from him and whose eyesight is not too 
good. The infuriated mob uraggl'd them 
apart. Everyone who had a stick was 
seeking to strike them upon the head or 
in the face. Othe rs sl1lote them with the 
fist and hand. "Kill them! Kill them!" 
was the cry. 

T o Be Held at Springrield, Missouri, September 12 to 18. 

When V-J Day was announced and it bcc::atn~ known travel reslr~c~i?ns 
would be lifted, the holding of a General Council tIllS year became a poSSIbIlity. 
We ascertained that civic aud itoriums were a\'ailahle, but cou ld get 110 

guarantee of housing facilities. There was only one recourse, to ~ISC the 
dormitories of Central Dible Insti tute for the week just before the tnne set 
for the opening of school. The C. I3. 1. dormito ries can accommodate a 
total of abollt 600. We may be able to secure rooms in private homes fo~ an 
equal number. vVe will do our best. \Ve rccoI11l11t:lld tha~ only ordamed 
ministers and accredited church delegates attend tillS mectmg. Also rec
ommend that those planning to attend, if possible, bring tents. bedding. hous.e 
trailers, etc. Cannot guarantee anything-but we can hold a General Council 
if all arc wiUing to put up with inconvenience. The meeting will begin 
Wednesday night, September 12 to continue over the week-end to Tuesday 
night, September 18. 

As the two boys were dragged apart. 
IIeril>erto was carried by one infuriated 
mob group down the roadway and he 
heard his companion. 1 fesus Zuleta cry 
out, "Christ Jesus, save me! Christ Je
sus, save me!" The infuriated mob cried 
out in scorn, "Christ Jesus! What do 
you mean, Christ Jesus? Call on the 
V irgin Mary. Long live the Virgin 
Mary!" So the streets resounded with 
the cry. 

(Cont inued Next Week) 

An addition to the OlUrch ought to 
mean a subtraction from the world. One 
should not be counted in both places. 



Vic::lo .. iano 

T HE words of ].esu5, "Go ye and teach all 
nations," provide the divine plan for mis

sionary service. The missionary's ministry IS 
not, as is generally supposed, a ministry of 
evangelism, but rather a ministry of teaching. 
He must first teach the way of salvation to 
the unconverted natives be fore exhorting them 
to accept jesus Christ as their personal Savior. 
This ministry of t~ehing often requires much 
time and patience before the true message of 
the gospel penetrates their darkened minds. The 
missiona ry must also devote much time in 
teaching the W ord to the native Christians 
that they might "grow in grace and in the 
knowledge of the truth." This forms the 
spiritual foundati"n of individual Christians and 
of the native ehurch. 

As the native work grows, it is necessary to 
provide pastors for each church. Thus. the 
third and larger phase of this teaching ministry 
is o~ned to the missionary. He IlIUSt establish 
Dible Schools for the preparation of those 
whom God has called to go forth and minister 
to their own people. With sufficient ex~rience 
and spiritual background, they may in time be
come the leaders of their own work. The co
operative missionary effort of His people seellls 
to be God's divine order for the establishing of 
lIis Church in ('very land. We feel this to be 
true of our Nicaraguan field and are encouraged 
with the results received from the Bible Insti
tute. Here is one example. 

Victoriano was just a very ordinary Indian, 
living on a little linca (fa.rm). For 44 years, 
his days were all the same-eating, sleeping, 
and working. One day on his way home from 
Subtiava, he was attracted by guitar music. 
This especially interested him, for he was an 
accomplished 1)layer himself, often strumming 
his gui tar for some village dance. The music 
was R:ood. but the gospel message was better I 
Victoriano soon gave his heart to Jesus. He 
went home, brought his wife to the services, and 
she. too, discovered the joy of salvation. 

Victoriano became very zealous for the Lord 
and in a short time was serving as Sunday 
School superintendent. Later he was elected 
as aile of the deacons. The followi ng year, up
on being elected first deacon, he felt the call 
of God upon his heart to enter the minist ry. He 
asked to enter tJle Bible School and was ac
cepted. 

That fi rst yea r of school was a testing 
ground [or Victoriano, but he came t rusting in 
the Lord for all his needs . As he had ne\'er at-
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Wt:nl 10 Eiblt: Sc::hool 
DAVI D KENSINGER 

• Students .nd teachers of the Bible Institute 
in Nic,ralua . David KenBinger . it. fourth from 
the left in the front row. 

tended school before, Ihe studies were Ila.rd for 
his unculti\'atcd mind. All he possessed in 
clothing was the one outfit he wore. Every 
night he crawled into bed while his good wife 
washed and ironed his clothes so tlley would 
be clean for the following day. It seemed an 
endless struggle, and even more so when every 
examination came back marked "failure." He 
failed the first year completely. 

Did that stop Victoriano? He labored faith
fully for the Lord during the following year and 
was clectcd p.1.stor of the church in Subtiava. 
Feelillg his inaoility for such a large task, he 
humbly sought and received the infilling of the 
Holy Spirit. Consequently, admiring his Vluck 
and courage and fecling that God had His 
hand upon 11im. we encouraged him to return to 
Bible School. The classes were still quite hard 
for him. But with the infilling of the Spirit, he 
St:t:IlIW to have a better compreht:nsion of the 
\Yord taught. He was especially encouraged 
during that year, as God poured out H is Spirit 
in the Subtiava church, and about 20 . received 
the Baptism. Vitoriano was also a real bless
ing in the school, and this time he passed his 
first-year studies. 

This past year he and his faitl1iul wife left 
their chu rch and set their faces toward a 
pioneer field. As they had never been more 
than a few miles from Leon and Subtiava, it 
was a great undertaking for them. But with 
some help from \'isiting breth ren, the work has 

spread to various points in this new field. Over 
100 souls have been saved since the l>eginning 
of the year. Just before Victoriano returned to 
Bible School this term, the Lord began to pour 
out His Spirit in this new field. Around 50 
have been baptized in the Holy Spirit since 
that time. H e is now in the Dible Institute 
again. faithfully studying the Word and seeking 
God in preparation for a fuller ministry in the 
future. 

• 
An interesting letter was receivt:d by the 

Missions Department recently from Lieutenant 
(5) George P. Stewart, RNVR, who is 
stationed at F reetown, Sierra Leone, British 
\Vest Afr ica. Lt. Stewart wrote to express his 
personal appreciation of the work which our 
missionaries, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright, and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hemminger are doing 
in and around Freetown, and of the "boon and 
blessing" which fellowship with them has been 
to himself and many others in the Navy, Army 
and RAE 

Of the special meetings that are held for 
the men in service, Lt. S tewart says, "On 
Sunday evenings we have a very bright and 
happy service, a diffcrent speaker being choscn 
for each night. There is bright hymn and 
chorus singing, and the whole meeting has a 
high spiritual tone. Sometimes we have as 
many as 26 present. 

"On Thu rsday evenings, we have a Bible 
Study mecting, which I am privileged to lead! 
\Ye have happy and helpful times there. too, 
with a goodly number present. \Ve find that 
lively discussion usually centers around the 
subject chosen for each night. 

"I am sure that thne are many others, who, 
like myself, will look back to this happy fellow· 
ship with deep thankfulness to God for having 
opened up to us this 'oasis' in the deser t, where 
we have found much spiritual fellowship and 
sustenance. 

"Q'Jr prayer is that God may long spare 
these dear friends, and all other~ like them 
throughout the world, to continue their gracious 
work in seeking to win those 'other sheep which 
are not of this fold: and at the same time to 
provide much needed fe llowship for the lads 
who find themselves away from home and loved 
ones." 
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Entt; ... ng 
F OLLO\\'IXG th~ ~xampl~ of the Apostle 

Paul. who sought the \\omen's riverside 
prayer meeting, who labored with Aquila and 
Pri ~eilla in the making of tellts, and who 

1,>'3.lhered firewood to warm half-drowned sa i lo r ~, 
many of our missionaries have been thankful 
for any OJ)JlOrtunity to reach prtcious souls with 
the gospel message. 

\Vhen Marjorie Trulin arrived in JUliapa, in 
the southern part of the Republic of Guatemala, 
Central America, she little dreamed tha t an 
entrancc into the only hospital in the city 
awaited her as an optning wedge into the 
hearts of many in that section. Miss T rulin be
lieves in Divine Healing, as we all do. But 
when the door of the hospital opened for the 
ministry of the Word, she thankfully seized the 
opportunity. Now Miss Trulin and Miss Flower, 
who have been in Guatemala only a very short 
t ime, hold religious services ther~ every Sun
day afternoon. 

It all came to pass this way. \Vhile visiting 
in the homes of the people, Miss Trulin en
countered a very sick lady. She was able to 
help her, as she had assisted her mother in 
managing a hospital. and knew just what to do 
in a sick roolll. The physician in attendance 
was deeply impressed with Miss Trulin's 
methods and invited her to visit the hospita l, 
where he was in charge. 

She found the hospital ill a pitiful con
dition. The operating table was so cllked with 
dirt and dricd blood that it was almost im
possible to tell its original color. She found 
the sick often sleeping on a bare matt reS!. 
Many times she wou ld have to scrub 5Qme 
woman's arm ,lga in and again ill order that 
there might be "'- clean place for the doctor to 
inject the needle. As a result of her work, 
both spi ritual and practical. those in charge of 
the hospital have scrubbed and painted the 
operating table and other furniture. They have 
also painted all the shelves and the furniture 
of the I)harmacy. 

Many of the patients of the hospital are the 
finest people in thi! little city. Thi s has given 
an oPllOrtunity to reach many who could never 
haye been con tacted any other way. Being 
dealt wi th personally, one WOllliln pray~ 

through to a beautiful experience of salvation, 
right in front of the other womcn in the ward. 
It caused Quite a Slir. But more lind more 
patients are going to our church services as 
they leave the hospital. Even the physician in 
charge of the hospital has been seen on the 
outside of the church, listening to the se rvice. 

Guatema la is in the t ropics, so the chare1s 
are built different from ours. Let us fQllow 
Adele Flower and Marjorie Trulin to their 
chu rch. There aren't any windows-just wood
en doors. Many times the doors arc crowded 
with j)rople looking in and listcning. Some 
folk hear the gospel that way who would 
neyer go inside the chapel. One Chinese mer· 
chant s tands and listens all the time, they say, 
although he has ne,'e r gone inside. 

The acti\"ities of these new recruits to 
Guatemala are many and varied. Miss Flower 
writes: "I thought you might be interested in 
our children's meetings. \Ve have them on 
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Th .. ough Opt;n I)oo .. s 
Saturday afternoons. since the children arc all 
in ~eh"ol durjn~ the wc-ck. \\'c haYe been hay
inE:" about 50 out to each sen' ice. The only dif
ficulty is that the children ca n't seem to re
memUcr from week to week that we ha\'e such 
a meeting. So we have to go out and round 
them up just before e;!.ch service. Last Saturday 
I sta rted out. going past a l)layground and up 
and down several streets. As we were nearing 
the chapel I turned to see 16 children, boys and 
girls, straggling along behind me. The Kene 
made me think of the 'Pied Piper of 1Iamlin.' 

"We had a lovely service. After an illu strat
ed me~~age on sin, eight chi ldren came for
ward to accept the Lord. At fint I did nOt 
know ""hat to do, thinking that perhaps they 
didn't realize ",hat they were doing, or that 
they might be making fun . But Olle of the 
sisters who was helping me. c:<plained that she 
knew e\'cry one of them and they all were 
serious. So we prayed with them. Afterward. 
I carefully c:<plained to them what they had 
done, a lso what it meant to be a Christian and 
live for Olrist. Tn the six or seven sen'ices we 
h<lve had with the children, th is was the first 
time they have been settled and serious enough 
for us to even 3ttempt a time of decision. This 
time a real solcmnity spread over them, and 
we are 50 thankful for this break. 

"Last \Vednesday night we went with the 
local pastors to a se n'ice in the town called 
GUaC.1mayas, some ten miles from here. When 
we reached it , o\"er twisting rough ro.1ds, it 
was almost dark. The young pastor and his 
wife, only married since January, were wait ing 
to welcome us. They have a lovely spirit. 

"As soon as we arrived, they started to light 
the ga~o l ine lanterns in their lovely white
washed church. They had been saving thei r 
precious gas until the last moment. Everybody 
gathered in to crowd the backless benches. The 
floor around the pla tform was made of tile 
(large flat bricks), and the rest of the floor 
was cobblestones. Since there was Quite a 
c rowd, they had spread pine nee<tlcs all over 
the fl oor in front of the platform where the 
children could sit. And were they packed in I 
I could hardly play my accordion without 
whacking somebody on the head. 

" As we left. thc womel1 all crowded around 
us patting us all the shoulder. which is their 
manner of shaking hands. '\Vhen are you COIll
ing back?' they all wanted to know. The hun
ger in their faces made us tell them, 'Just as 
soon as we can.' This is just one of many 
groups of believers in this vicinity." 

J ulu,.# mi.uiona"f/ 

Mr. and Mrs. James G. King, of L iberia, 
have notified the Missions Department of the 
arrival of a prospective miss ionary, Jamcs 
Gordon King. Jr. This most welcome new "mis
sionary" was born June I, 19~5, and weighed 
seven pounds. Congratulations I 

.Hrs. Ilarold S Jonts 

"Baraka. baraka, b<o.raka- thank you, thank 
you. thank you-for bringing to Koudougou 
God's book and the news that Jesus died fat 
OtIr ,ins" So ~poke the mason Bagere as the 
missonary bade him good-by. "True:' he call 
tinued, "for two long yeaTS before I acceptM 
Christ I heard the Good News every morn
ing as you called all the boys in the compound 
together for morning prayers. But e\'ery night 
", hen I went home 1 would hear others talking 
of Mohammed aud what a wonderful prophet 
he WilS. :-Ofy falher became one of hi, followers. 
My brother and his family discontinued killing 
sacrifices and began praying five t imes a day 
to Allah and his prophet Mohammed. So it 
took two lonr yran before God', 110ly Spirt 
could illuminate my mind and cOIl\'in-ce me that 
Jesus "'liS God's Son and that Mohammed was 
not God's prophet." 

"Are you faithful in gi"ing you r testimony to 
you r parents and relatives ? Do you tell them 
that they arc following a fal se prophet, that 
Christ alone can save and bring happiness here 
on this earth and in the hcreafted" asked the 
Illissionary. 

"Daily," quickly answered BlIgere. "Rut I 
:un told to go with my news to others, to not 
bother them. They have changed their religion 
ollce. It seems ridiculous to them to change it 
twice. So Mohammedan Ihey arc and Mo
hammedan they ",ill die." 

Heathen children play daily in the shadow 
of the white mo~que. About three ill the morn
ing they are awakened with the cry to go to 
prayer. They hear it again as the sun ri ~C5, at 
noon, as the sun sets; and i!\Stead of a bed
time story they hear the ca ll sounded. " For," 
said Mohammed . "prayer i ~ better than slccp." 
Slowly Islam is crecping twoard Central Af rica. 
Olristianity can stop it. l3agere was snatched 
from the brink of etcrnal sepantion from God 
because there was a missionary there with the 
message of Life. 

\Ve arc told that it is the continual dropping 
of the waler that wears the stone away. How 
call these boys resist MohammedaniSIIl if they 
hear nothing else day afte r day, week after 
week, month after month as they pl;ly in the 
village streels? Rea l intercessory praye r, $acrifi
cia ! giving, and someone carrying the go~pel to 
them, will some day cause these boys to say, 
"I changed my religion once, I accepted Christ 
as my personal Savior. t 'll NOT change it 
again." 

NOEL PERKIN 
336 W. PACIFIC ST. 
SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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PLEASANT PATHS 

By Vanee HaYDer 

A volume of brief meditative eual' 
which have the cheer and spontaneity 
of o ne who sees God's handi ..... ork in 
all about him and knows that it i, 
good. 

Their fervent and abiding faith wiU 
spark the soul of the weary traveler, 
and their simplicity and n"turalnen 
will make the reader want to linger 
along the paths which h"ve brought .0 

much com fort to the writer, Cloth 
bound. P ri.:. $1.25, 

The Co.pel Publi.hin. Ho", •• 
Sprin rlield, Miuouri 

Face to Face 

GOD made a difference between Moses and 
the other prophf'u. lie !.aid, hear now my 

word.: I f there be a prophet among you. J 
the Lord will make Myself kllown Ullto him 
in a vision, and will 51)(!ak unlO him in a 
dream. My servant M05rs is not so . .. . 
With him will 1 speak mouth to mouth .. . 
and the sim ilitude of the Lord shall he be
hold." Num. 12 :6-8. 

Moses was one In a million who in those 
days could ha\'e fare · ta-face communion with 
the Lord. But now, since Calvary has opened 
up a new .nd living way, the privilege of the 
one has becume tila t of all. Through the 
at oning blood of Christ that removes all sin, a 
child of the Father C,HI alll)ro.'l.ch with boldness, 
and come iuto the holiest. TIe cOll1e. not as a 
servant. but lIS a son, and as he draws nigh to 
a lovillg Fa ther, the Father draws nigh unto 
him, and !Ie will c.ommune with lIi s chi ld 
from orr the nl~rey scat. 

l1is word to Tlis children is, "Let the heart 
of them rejoice tlk'l.t seek the Lord. Seek the 
Lord, and II is strength : seck H is face ever
more." P salm lOS :3, 4. 

TilE PErnEcoSTAL EVA:"CEL 

How to Make a Church Prosper 
H. Morrou' 

I. Attend all the services: if possible, be on 
t ime. You need at kast five minutes to com
pose body and soul for the service. 

2. Never miss a service needlessly. 1£ you 
have visiton, invite them to go with you; they 
will respect you more as a Christian if you 
are fai thful to your duty. 

3. If it ",ins or snows mQ,h 0 Jpttiol 16or' 
/(1 go. Our church stands much in need of 
storm-proof religion. 

4. Take part in the service; join heartily in 
the singing. You go to worship, not to be 
entertaincd. 

5. Be devout in every attitude. All whispering 
should be studiously avoided; but speak to 
strangers and invite th~m to corne again. A 
good handshake will add much weight to the 
invitation. Remember, handshaking never gocs 
out of style. 

6. Accept gladly any WOrk assigned you. If 
the pastor is struggling under a burden, take 
hold and help; at lea~t, do nOI increase the load. 

'J. Never encourage st rife, but be a peace
maker. Peacemakers, you know, are called the 
children of God. 

8. Avoid gossip as you would an enemy. 
Gtxsip is one of the devil', best agents for 
starting church t roubles. 

9. Give cheerfully and according to your abil
ity. The Lord has dealt bountifully with you
hence be lil>cral to His cause. 

10. T hink of the services through the week; 
speak of them to others and pray that they 
may be attended with divine blessing. 

11. Pray for your pastor. The daily interces
sion of all his pcaple will ineruse his useful
ness. 

12. Never find fault. It is a great deal kind
er and braver 10 do sOlllll/liug that will better 
conditions than to criticize. If you mean to help, 
don't get in fr ont and block the way-go be
hind and push! 

13. Last, but not least, don't forget to pray, 
and to praise the Lord for all lie has done 
for you. No Christian shou ld ever be behind 
in his prayer accounts. So proy, praisl, and 
/>Wh. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 

(Ncar) KEYSTOXE, W. VA.-A revival 
was conducted ilt Bottom Creek, \V. Va., and 
God did bless in a wonderful way. Fourteen 
were saved and 4 were filled with the H oly 
Spiri t. Evangelist James Parton of Spartan
burg, S. C .. was the spcaker.-John McPeak, 
Pastor. 

OGDEN, UTAH-God is wonderfully bless
ing His saints here and drawing the lost to 
Jesus. Fi\'e have been saved and two filled 
with the Spirit. EV~!lge1ist I. Edwin Ayers 
was .... ith us silt nights, and God blessed. 
Arthur S. Arnold was also with us for , ilt 
services. Utlh is a field that needs much 
prayer. \Ve covet Ihe prayers of the sainu 
everywhere.-J ohn J . Ridge, Pastor. 

BELLEVUE, KY.- We recently closed a 
revival with Pastor and Mrs. \Valdo Risner of 
Lexington. Brother Risner's ministry in the 
\Vord was a great blessing to all, and their 
ministry in sOl1g was also appreciated. Some 
were saved, and the chureh was built up and 
strengthened.-Mr. and Mrs. C. Doepke, 
Pastors. 

SOUTH H AVEN, MI CH.-The Assembly 
of God enjoyed a 3-week revival w ith Evan
gelist R. W. Prince of Big Prairie, Ohio. His 
ministry in word and song was enjoyed very 
much. The meeting was well attended and each 
service closed with a good old-fashioned altar 
service, in which the blessing of the Lord came 
down.-G. A. Uldin, Pastor. 
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COLU M BUS, GA.-The Bealwood Assem
bly recently closed a ,cry successful revival 
with E\'ange!ist O. L Jaggers of Illinois. On 
se,'eral occasions tile church was filled to 
capacity. Nearly every night there were soull 
at the altar for salvation and several people 
were filled with the H oly Spirit. Brother 
Jaggers is an outstanding evangelist with a 
unique minIstry. His music and messagu 
wcre of great value to all departmenu of the 
church.-Carl E. Perry, Pastor. 

PHOENIX, ARIZ.-The 50uth Side 
Assembly recently closed a precious J-week 
revival with Evangelist Harold B. Wall of 
EI Monte, Calif. Each mCSSBR'e was preached 
under the unction of tile H oly Spi rit. On three 
different nights, the old-time power fell in 
sllch a way that there was no preaching. 
Nineteen were saved,S reclaimed, 13 baptized 
with the Holy Spirit, 3 refilled, and a number 
healed. Our Sunday School attendance reached 
81. We have a good band of Christ's Amw
sadors.-H. E. Brannock, Pastor. 

LORAIN, OHIO-We have had a wonder
ful evangelistic meeting among the Roumanians 
of this city. God sureiy came down and blessed 
us in a mighty way. The meeting started June 
10 and I';nded June 1'J. We abo had Russians and 
Serbians attending our services. Thank God, 
He works among the Roumanian pcaple as well 
as among the American. Brother and Sister 
Chokan were our evangelists, and Sister Nic
kola from Youngst(,wn, Ohio, was our out
of-town vistor.- Gligor Blazer, Pastor, 2224 
E. 28th St. 

TUPELO, ARK.-Our church started a re
" i\'a1 June 30 with Eva ngelist Sallie Jones of 
Calico Rock, and the meetings cominued until 
July II. Three were saved. Beginning July 18, 
John Markin of Cardwel l, Mo., carried on the 
services until J llly 29. Nine were saved and 
one received the Baptism. Both ministers preach
ed the old-time rel igion. The revival fires are 
still burning. Two men have been saved, and 
two women have received the Baptism in the 
H oly Spirit since the meetings dosed.-Fern 
V. Hastings, Pastor. 

FIELD MAR S HA L BERNARD 1.. 
MONTCOMERY 

By Mel Lanon 

Undeniably, one of the greatest fig
ures in World War II is Field Manhal 
Bernard L. Montgomery. This biog
raphy is a sincere tri bu te to the grea t 
Ch ristian g eneral a nd a glowing testi
mony to God's power in the personality 
and military t riumphs of Montgomery, 
It has been said that in every Chris
tian's life there is someth ing of va lue 
to other Christians. Let us remember 
Ihis as we consider the personality of 
Montgomery-man of prayer. Cloth 
bound. Priee $1.Z5. 

The Co.pel Publi.hing Hou,e 
Springfield, MilloW'i 
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, """"'""""~~"'.,."'.,."~"""'"""~ 
P ETER AND HI S LORD $ 
By Clarence E. Macartney 

Twenty-one choice sermons which 
study the many-sided Peter-his call 
to discipleship, his close association 
with Jesu s as fo und in the Gospel rec
ords, and his amaling apostolic career 
as recorded in the Book of Acts. This 

i 
" $ 

i comprehensive summary of Bibical in~ , 
cidents, the scholarly choice of his tor- ;: 
ical and literary il!ustrations, the vi\'id : 
descriptive powers, and the effective $ 
use of the dnmatic and unusual, will $ 
be very htJpful to all ministers. Cloth $ 
bound. Price $1.00. $ 

The COl pel Publishing Hou le ! 
Springl1eld. M iuour; 
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(Near) ATHENS. TEXAS-The Summer 
Hill OlUfch has closed a IS-night revival. 
and the presence of the Lord was real to us 
during that time. Clay Smith of Athens did 
the preaching. Vie were all greatly refreshed 
in tile Lord and enjoyed a blessing in each 
service. There were no additions to our number. 
but we do know that the \Vord shall not re~ 
turn unto God void. but it shall prosper iII the 
thing \"hereunto He sent it. There was a good 
attelldallce each night.-Mrs. John Fuller. 

TEXAS CITY, fEXAS- With regret we 
announce the res ignation of Brother and Sister 
Neucl as pastors of the church here. During 
the seven years they have been with us. the 
church has enjoyed spiritual and material 
growth. The church bui lding has ~n cOm~ 
pletdy remodeled and its facilities for Sunday 
School classes enl:lrged. The church is free 
of debt. A parsonal:"e was built a little over 
three years ago, all which there is an indebU'd
ness of slightly over a third of its value. \ Ve 
are now engagcd iII the building 01 a Spanish 
church. in which Brother i\letzel has been 
instrl1mental. Brother and Sister Netzel fed 
called into the e\'angelistic field. We sha ll miss 
them greatly. They are being succeeded by 
Brother and Sistcr \Y. W. Cothran of Smith~ 
ville, who have so :lilly filled their place during 
vacation periods for tllc paH four years.- Gene 
W. Nelson Sunday School Superintendent. 

TEMPLE, TEXAS-We have enjoyed a 
profitable 2~week re\'~va l with Evangelist and 
Mr~. Lee Krupnick and their daughter. Mary 
Gene. Sister Krupnick's message on the Bap· 
tism in the Holy S[);rit was given under the 
anoil1ting of the Spiri t, and [)COple were en
couraged to press 011 to a deeper ex~rience 

with God. Brother Krupnick's meSS:lKU were 
truly of God, :lnd he too str~sed the need of an 
up-to-dilte H oly Chost ex~rience. During 
this revival some were save and some were 
fi lled with the H oly Spirit, and the church W:lS 
inspi red and built up spiritually. 

Satu rday night we had no service in the 
church. so we drove to the Victory Center at 
Killeen, """ here Mr. and :Mrs. M. W. Putn.am 
are doing a rreat work limon, the soldiers. 
Brother Krupnick brought a short mesS3ge, and 
some 30 soldiers came forward exprusin.:: their 
desire to know Jesus as their Savior.-O. T. 
Finch. Pastor. 

TUE PENTECOSTAL EVA!'GEL 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS-We have just 
dosed one of the best revi\'als in many months. 
at the Boulevilrd Ass('mbly, A. L. Parker of 
Houston. Evangelist. The old-fa'hioned Pente
costal messages delivered by this able and 
forceful speaker from night to night brou~ht 

no small stir among the pc-o[lle. SiIlners were 
convicted and sought God at the old-fashioned 
altar as in former day§. ~fany outstanding 
healings were witnessed throughout the meet
ing. The CflUrch in general was lifted to higher 
spiritual realms. and after four weeks the 
meetings .... ere still growing both in interest and 
in attendance. Although the evangelist has moved 
on to other appointments. the revival fires con
tinue to burn among us.-C. L Stewa rt. Pastor. 

?J ... , ...... , ... ,,, ... ,,.,,, ...... , .•..... , ....... ,,,, ......... , .......... , ..... , ••. "q:t 

;'"",i D':dEB~~~::00~;~~::::~Sb'WH_; 
dered. Her 50ul was restless. her heart 
wit hout hope. Her fianee had been 
killed fighting for his country; her 

~""':":,: mother. too. had died. Dut God weaves well. and there are 110 mistakes. \Vhen 
she found God. H eather saw that He 
was weaving a pattern in her life. and 
the pattern was beautiful. Cloth bound. 
Pric.e $I.2S. 

The GOlp",1 Publilhinlr Houu· 
Sprin ll1",ld. Miu our; 
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GEORGETOWN. ALA.-In May of 1944. 
faithful gospel work~r5 of the Crichton 
Assembly of Cod, Mobile, Ala .• answered the 
challenge 01 a needy field some 25 miles 
northwest of Mobile, known as the Georgetown 
Community. Among the first to labor there 
were MT. and Mrs. \Voodrow Oxner. Mrs. 
L. W. Pierce. and otllers from the C. A. class 
at Crichton. For several months services 
were held ill a small church building nOt far 
from our new location. The Sumlay School 
attendance now avera.ges 40. and the building 
mentiOned has long since [)roved illad«lllate. 
Brother E. C. Tuberville gave the District 
two acres of lalld on which our new building 
is being erected. Tht· Crichton Assembly has 
made two mOst liberal contributions, has s~nt 
carpenters. and now has our large gospel tent 
up for revi""l. Tile saints. friends and well 
wishers of the Commllnity have giv~1I time, 
t ... lent and money. District Superintendent 
Marvin L. Smith is to preach the first message 
in this tent revival, then for two weeks I shan 
be preaching " H oliness unto the Lord." Wood
row Oxner, who is shepherding the flock. win 
assist in this mini,.,t ry. Our church will 
cO!t about $2,500. The date of dedication has 
not been set. but will be in the very nea.r 
future.- C1yde C. Goree, Pastor CrichtOfl 
Assembly. 

WEST ERN SLOPE CAMP MEETING 
On June 29. near the beautiful city of Gr:lnd 

Junction. Colo .. the .annual W estern Slope 
Camp Meeting of the Rocky Mountain District 
was o~ned under the big tent. with District 
Su~rintenden t }. E . Austell in charre and 
Evangeli st George Hayes of H ouston. Texas. 
as princip:lI 5~aker. 

Pagt Thirtttn 

From the first night it was apparent that 
this was to be the largest camp yet Ilc1d in 
the \\'eHern Slope Section. The dynamic 
preaclnng of Brother Hayes and the untl'llal 
manlier in which he quoted the Scripturt' in 
presenting the truths of the Word of God. be
came Iloi<cd abroad. :lIld m.any people of other 
d~nomillation5 :l11d the unchurchf!·d bq;an to 
atl('lld the meeting, ~" such numbers tlut much 
01 thc city .... as stirred. On both SUlldays of 
the Dmp and on the 41h of July. the large 
crowds o\"erfl.m·ed the tent. silting or s tanding 
in an)' :I\'aibble space. Truly it ..... as an old
fa<hioned ump lIlc<:ting. 

It was ill1po~~ible to ascertain the number 
saved but there "Cere many, arid sc\'eral re
cei\'cd the R.aplism 10 the Holy S[lirit. Olle 
lIight was gi\en ovcr to praying for the sick 
and many testified to definite h~alil\g. Some 
of them wc:re people of other denominlltions. 
One lady with a heart and nerve amiction that 
h3d pre\"ented her a<tending church for a long 
time. was healed. The last day of Ihe meeting 
......as indeed most wonderful. with the largest 
audience of the camp in the night service. and 
wilh one of the most forceful and straightfor
ward meuages On "The Blasphemy of the Holy 
Ghost" that the writer has evef heard. Soon 
111(' long attars were filled with penitent sinllers 
seeking sa[aV.1tion :1110 believers tarrying for the 
Peutecostal B3ptislll. God give us more such 
Camp Meetings .. Ralph Hutchinson. Host 
Pastor. 

HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR 
PREACHING 

By B ob Jane •• Jr. 

A preacll('r's g\lidebook for all 
prt'acher~. but .... ith special rder~ 

ence to those still new to the pulpit 
Of in pro:paration for it. All preach
ers will lind in this book \'alu:lhle 
~u~a.:~stio\J~ and information ah~>IJ1 
man\" thingo;. ·about etiqueltr ill the 
pulpit and out. sermon construction 
and dc:livery, voice training. method 
of appeal. conduct of scrvices. ('HIl 

about preaching over the r:ldio. 
Cloth bound. P rice $1 .50. 

Th.. Co.pel Publilhin l" H o ul" 
Sprinlr l1eLd. Miuo uri 
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S'rUDENTS 

A low-priced compicte Bible in clear, self.pronouncing type. 60,000 
ceorer column references with a special section explaining their use. 
Many amacrivc features: calendar for daily Bible reading, 48 pages of 
Bible readers' aids, 160 page concordance, 16 pages of maps in full color, 
15 pages of illus(ra(ions, presemarion page and family record, dedica· 
tion, pronunciation guide, and chronology. Size: 5Yl x 8 inches. An 
added feawre arc the wide margins-see illusnarion. 

1)6. l'lexihle imimion le~ther, divinity cir. 
CUlt, round comers. )'cJJow c:tlgc:5. $4.00 

1)7. Genuine leather, divinity circuit, ro~nd 
corners, red und~'r gold edges, head· 
band ......•..•..... $6.50 

Red Le tter Edition. 
156 R.L. Same as 156 with Words of Quist 

in red. . •........ $4.25 
157 R.L. ~me as IH with Words ofOuist 

in red ........ .•.. $6.75 

TYPE SPECIMEN 
God, command that these stones ~ ship and their father. and followed 
made bread. , . him.·. 

4 But he answered and said. -It is. Eph. 8. 17. 23 'fI And]e'6tlSWent about alI GAI'
written, IMan sball not live by bread I Deul.. 8. 3. 1·11.'1.'. teaching "in their 6Yna,ogues. 
alone, but by everY word that pro· and preaching the gospel of the king-
ceedetb out of the mouth of God. ,jom. and healing all manner of sick-

S Then the devil taketh him UP into ness and aU manner of disease amonl 
'the holY city, and setteth him on a ,I Nlh. 1L L the people. 

THUMB IND E X 75 CENTS EXTRA 
Bible 157 RL with ia.des. o.t o f .toe. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield, Missouri 
ts--------------- ________ .-
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COLD FROM GOLGOTHA 

By Ruue ll n. Jon •• 

)Iany ~ermOIl have b~en preach. 
ed. many boob written . on th~ 

words of Christ irom the cros~. Out 
t, is volume is a definite exception 
to the common run of books on 
this holy them~. '1 he material of this 
book is unusual, ircsh. orilo:inal, and 
sane, the result of long hours of 
med itation, and a deep de~ i re 10 re
ally discover what th~ phrases 
mea nt a~ they were uttered by our 
Lord in the hours of lIis suffer· 
ing. Cloth bound. Pric;:e $1.00. 

The CO l pel Publil hin g H OUle 
Springf1eld, Minouri 

MiSCELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW ADDREss---m4 A.izona A~~., Sanla Monic3. 
Calif,-Evanllel;11 SI:1nley P. Mc;: Ph. rson. 

FOR SALE-Hilhom Folding Orl3n. Wrile Mrs. 
L,Uian F. Sherman. 434 N. Irod 51. $.:I1I ;naw, Mich, 

NEW ADDRESS-70S N. lIo. ton St .. RUIO~U~me, 
Ark, "1I1V~ acc~pted the pUloUte 01 the A ... ",blr 
of God in R"ndh'ilte"-I'auor ;ond M... J. D. 
Lindsey. 

NEW ADDRESS-514 Emmons Blvd .• W,,"ndolt~, 
!.I,,·h ... \\'~ h1~e rcoil'ned Ih. church in WiUoulhby. 
Ohio. and ha"e I:>.k.n the pauorale in Ri~er R""lIe, 
J.l ich."-~Ih Balmer. 

WANTED-Sunday School Slory pap-e ... puhlished 
by Gospel Puhli,hing 1I0uu. for Irn di.lribnlinn. 
1I • • lly ne~d~d.-R. R. Dri.ke1l, Washinlllon I' .. k, 
Ba.rnn .. iU •. Ga. 

NOTICE- I am luving the chu.ch at llood Rin., 
O.e, I ha~~ accepled Ih. pUtOral. of St. John'. A.· 
nn,hly of Gnd. 7316 ~. John Av ... I'ort]an<l J. Orc.
Kelley C. P.;nzin/l". Oregon Di. uicI Trn~ur.r. 

WANTED VERY OESPfRATE1.Y- Vibnharp for 
us. in lIo.pel arr~icn. Allo H.mmonrl F.l.crric Or,an, 
Or any information conce.ni"l1 one. Wire col lect "U 
del ail. 10 C. A. La.:lter. 1105 Towson Ave., Fort 
Sn\ith. A.k. Phon. 6069. 

lJROADCAST _ Go.pcl Glcaneu. Station WHUIl, 
Cooke,·in., Tenn,. 1400 ldlol .. Fridayl, 5:15 1'. m.
L.Roy A. Holmb. rg. PUNr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
I'ul o ~ .. t 

Fr~d McGr3w. Alld31uli;3. Ala.-'"!lav. "'i!e And 
IWO childHn. Wife phy. piano. RefrHlIce: M ~"'in 
L Smith. SUl'erinlenMnt Abbama o;llncl. SS Cbid· 
~ 'Ier A,,~ .• ~fobil., .... la ... 

r-------------~, 
THINGS I HAVE LEARNED 

By Bob Janel 

There is plenty of homely phil
osophy and sound common sense in 
these addresses, comhined with a 
deep ~piritualit)' wh ich makes its 
impression on every Ch ristian he ... rt. 

Il ere is a vo lume of "folk sy" talks 
which the a uthor has delivered on 
Illany occasions. They arc spun out 
of the "old-timc" rc:ligion and a re 
full of homely advice and sh arp re
mindcrs that the Christian life is a 
mailer of working hard as wel1 as 
praying hard. Clofh bou nd. Price 
$1.S0. 

T he Co.pel Publilh in g H OUle 
S prinr f1 e ld. Minou r i 
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Bibl e St ud e nts 

Christian W o rke rs 

Sunday School Teachers 

TH E INTERNAT ION AL 

STANDARD B IBL E 

E NCYCLOPE D IA 

Embracing an Adequate T reatment 
of E\'cry Word ill the Bible and Apoc
rypha Il a ving Sc riptural Significance, 
as \Vell as Many Related Subjects in 
the Realm of Archaeology, Cr iticism, 
Theology, Doctrine, l l islory, e tc. 

T here is noth ing bllt unqualified com
mendation for the I)JTER:--:ATlONAL 
STAKDARD BIOLE EKCYCLO· 
P£DIA. It is said to be the finest 
thing' of its killd , and is recommended 
to all Bible students. Its chief value 
consists in the bet of its unquestion
able and up-Io-date :.cholarship, com
bined with its loyalty to the Bible as 
God-hreathed literature. In 110 case is 
schola rship sacrificed to a prejudiced 
opi nion of the natu re of that litera ture; 
bllt eCltmlly in no case i~ it hampered 
by a modern and materialistic philOSO
phy. Thi~ work is invaluahle to young 
preachers, who may consult it w ithout 
any fear as to its ilHegrity and scholar
ship, and with cer tainty of its help
fuln ess. 

Price, 5 volume., $32.50 

COS PEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE 
Sprinrfi.,ld, Miu ouri 

EXPOS IT ION OF HO LY SC RIPT U R ES 

By Alexander M acla ren 

I know of no betlrr cxpositipn of 
~~ri 'Iurc II III 1 .1t which ;" c(.nt;lined 
ill the e}CpO itory ~ermcm~ of A\cl\;an
der :\1 atlan'lI. TIH.~~e ~erfllons rUIi 
frlllll (,clle<i, to Re-,·ehtion. There 
art' no hc>oks in the Gospe-l Publi.hing 
House to \\hich the e-dit()riai worke-r~ 
ILlke mor(' !r('(!llen! reh-rence The 
J~ H,linne, formerly ~old ior ~iS.O() and 
IH:re I,onh the- pli,e. The puhli~hers. 
in pUl!mg" the ~azne materj:iI into 17 
\"(,IIIIIICS and reducing the jlrice have 
c(·rtaillly I,ro\·idcJ preacher!'. "ith a 
whole librOiry nf the be-st sermon ma

tuia] at a remarkably low cost."-Stanley H Frod~halll, Edih'r Pe-nle-co~(al E\·:tngcl. 
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Price, 17 volume., $25.00 

HANDFU L S ON PU R POS E 

J amet Smith 
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For the mmlster. Bi
ble stude lit, or Chris
tia n worker who wants 
:t fresh point of view 
this is the most stimu
lating set of books he 
could buyl 

"Ilandfub on Pur
pose" cOll tain an im
mense fund of exposi
tory outlines, selected 
Bible readinRs, short 
seed thoughts, apt illus
trations, and \lr:"lctical 
suggest ions. t-, .... .,-.,::t."''''' 
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No other sct of books 
will yield as nl\lch posi
tive inspiration ;lIld en

couragcmcnt and help as thi~ ~et. It will prove to be a I)Crpelllal ~ourfe (If aid. 
The volume. may be purch".ed. .inr ly 10 1 $2.00 each Or in .eh or Il volume. 

at a remarkably low price. Price , IJ volum e., $25.00 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON T H E 

WH OLE BIBLE 

"ADAM CLAR K E Iland. a Prince amon g 
commentRton !"- Dr. ChArle. H . S purreon . 

Clarke\ is a Comm entary not for srholar~ 
alone. though it is their first resort and final 
autlH)rity. This earn(·q, kindly srholar has il
hnn inated the ScrilHurcs for the 5tudrl1t, the 
Sunday School worker, the layman- for all 
who 10l"e alld cherish the truth spoken by Paul, 
··For \\!w.\Soc\'cr th in!;:s were written afore
time IICfe written for our lea rning, that we 
thrOU):l:h \la ti cnce ;1I\d comfor t of the Scr ipt ures 
mig-In have hope." 

P r ice, , volume. , $1"S.OO 

Mini. ten receive a 20 percent di scount. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, + + + Springfield, M issouri 
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WORLD REPU BLIC 

"Pre~ident Truman S larll~ m:U1Y people by 
hi~ r«'tnt utterance In Kansas City Ihat the 
only dTrctive antidote to war miRht be a 
world republic," says T;H",.q~li~nl CI, riJ/in". The 
world is marthing rapidly toward the universal 
rulership of T he Beast. Rev. 13:7. 

ATOM BOMB DANGERS 
Comments E. M. Hegge in the Chirofio 

Doily Nru's, "The atom bomb, called 'The 
Itreale ~1 discovery of science,' can lxcofl1e the 
ho;\ry ~exlon who someday may dig Ihe 
grave in which civilization will be buried. One 
fMee alone can keep the unlocking of this long 
hil\rlcn mv~tery from bringing about the com· 
pltte destruetion of humanity. That restraining 
power is the Gospel of Jesus Christ." 

DEATH RIDES FURIOUSLY 
"Rehold a po' Ie hor.e: and his name that lI:!t 

on him was DEATH." Rev. 6 :8. Thi, World 
War has con over 40.000,000 dead : 8.000.000 
Pol('~; 10.000.000 Ruuians j J'lOHibly 5.000.000 
J('\V~: 10 I1fI(l 000 Germans, Ttalians. and Ja[l· 
anese : 2.000.000 British and Americans; and 
another 10.000.000 of France and the smaller 
11a lil'lll ~-()ve r 40.000.000 d~d from wounrls, 
battle, murder, starvation, torture, and disease. 

-Thr Datl'n. 

WI-rrTHER SCTENCE? 
Frede:rkk Soddy, co-discoverer of radioac· 

li\·i ty ami the basic [lrinciples used in m3kinR 
the "tom homh. (]lIe~tionrd, "Is our civi li7:t\ion 
to e:nd in hre:e:uing the: robot. and go down under 
cla~~ connicts at home and fraticidal war 
abro.1rP h the:rr much point in multiplying by 
a million the JKIwer~ already confe:rre:d by 
~ci(,ll('r if the: u~e which we make: of those we 
already have arc sufficient to endanger the 
future of ci\' ilization ?" 

FORES HADOWS OF ANTICHRIST 
The totalitarian State forrshaclow~ the dic· 

tatorial nrle of Antichrist. Its terrors are 
nortravrd hv Z. Grovowski in the SpataIO,.. 
"Nobody who has not eX[leriellced the nigbl
mare which is the totalitarian Slate can ~rasp 
what a te:rrilk [lressure is cxe:rted by the State, 
how ea.ilv Ihe coura/i:"e of [I('O[lle is broken. 
how quidcly the people arc reduced to m~ntal 
lind I[liritual slave:ry. To resi~t the pressure 
(J(crted hy a totalitarian State one n~eds almOSt 
S1fP"hmlloll courage." 

FAMINE IN FRENCH NORTH AFRICA 
"Effects of Ihe war are seriou$ly affecting 

mIssIonary work in French North Africa, 
where ~hortages of food and othe:r e:5~e:ntial 

commoditin preoccupy the Arabs and Europe
ans alike. Mme. Lull of the AI"ie:rs Minion 
Band. write~ from the d~5('rt .Ialion of T oIKa: 
'Famine he:re becomes worse a.nd worse. The 
natiye:s have l'ery little food. The we.althy buy 
in Ihe: blacle market and the [IOOr die: of hun
ger.' Anxiety concerning food arnl clothing 
manifCllI!y overshadow! Gospel wilnU!." 

Til E PENTECOSTAL EVAN"CEL 

TH E PARTI TION OF GERMANY 

Our I/op~ comments, "Never before have 
the final boundary lines of the group1llg of the 
natiOn5 been 50 marked as now. Russia is 
coming to tile frOllt now and claims the grC2t
est slice of te:rritory as he: r part of the victory. 
The: interesting }')a rt of Russia's claim is that 
she demands all the territory which did not 
belong to the erstwhile Roman Emipre. 

"When we study the map of \Vcstern Ger. 
many. that which was conque red by ancient 
Rome, which, according to prophecy, is to have 
its long [lre:dictcd revival . we find that Russia i5 
excluded from it and it is given ove:r to the 
domination of Grtat Britain and France as well 
as the United St;,te5. And thus the stage, politi. 
cally, is fully set for the end of the age." 

FEARFUL OF THE FUT U RE 
Just as the tank was the epOChal thscovery 

of W orld War I , so the rocket is the history
changing invention of World \Var II. Germany 
was fir st to use rockets but the Unite:d Stales 
has a huge rocket -l1lakin~ program of ils own. 
The Navy is spending $100,000.000 a mOnth 011 
rockets, the Army is asking for an ap[lrollria
tjoll of $150,000.000 for them, and millions are 
be:ing spent in the tlevelopmcnt of je:t-propclled 
air:>lant.s. No one kno ..... s to what e:xtent rockets 
may change the course of future wars. One 
.avialion expert has stated that "trans.1tlantic 
rocket shells up to a hundred tons mllst now 
be regarded as a di~til1ct possibility within fi ve 
years." The ollllook is sinister indeed. More 
than ever. man's hcarts are "failing them for 
fear, and for looking Elher tho~e things which 
ate COllling 011 the earth: for the powers of 
heaven shall be shaken. And then shall ther 
sec the SOil of man (,,<)l!1ing ill a cloud with 
power and grea t glory." Luke 21 :26, 27. 

"BOUND TO GET WORSE" 
Brink's, the n':lIionally known firm of mo\·ers 

of money with annor('(1 cars and fortress vaultll 
to protect great shi[lments of curre:ncy, moves 
more mOlley each y>';1r than the national cle:bt. 
Last year it approached thre:e hundred billion 
dollars in the ;>l11oun\ of its moving. Officials 
of Brink's agre:e wi\n ]. Edgar Hoover, head 
of the F. B. I., that the recent wave of robberies 
is a forerunner of a postwar crime wave ..... hich 
they c..-';[Ie(:t to be the biggest in the nation's 
history. LiJ~ re:ports that Brink's is preparing 
complex. hyperassa'llt-proof, three-sealed-com
partment combat trucks to me:c\ the COOling 
crime wa ves. The vehicle is of colossal site and 
contains such hnplcmel1ts of modern war fare as 
directiona l cont rol boards and a two-way radio. 
It will be (,()uipped with anti-aircraft a:uns and 
rada r for Brink's waIns that Aying bank rob
bers and other airborne criminals Are just 
around the corner and proclaims that "thingl 
are bound to get worse and worse." We bclie:ye 
that Brin"'s and th'. F. B. 1. are much more 
realistic than many. many pre:acber5. Ce:rtainly 
they .. a:rec with the Bible phrase, "Evil men 
and seducers shall wax worse and wone." 2 
Tim. 3:13. 

September 8, 1945 

DUTCH TRAGEDrES OF WAR 

Twdve Protestant ministers (nine of them 
fathers of young children) died in Kazi cap
tivity in Hollal1d during the German ottupa. 
tion. Damage to church property is .assessed 
at 18 million norills-$6,840,OOO. Sixty PrOles. 
tant churches have betll deslroyed completely 
al1d 40 more damage:d seriously. Thirty parishes 
have betn inundated by the cutting of dykes 
during milita ty 01)("1 :1.lions, and 60 entire con
gregations were evacuated. 

THE BIBLE IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

Long bt-fore 1939 Frantizek Zilka. a Czech 
scholar, realized the dcadly peril that the be· 
ginnillgs of Hitlerism threatel1ed to European 
liberty, and in order to counter this danger he 
translated the New Testame:nt into modern 
Czech. Th is story was lold rece:ntly by Jan 
Mas.aryk, son of the late Czech I)resident, while 
speaking in London. 

"Scripture." ~id Afr. Masaryk. "provides the 
literature which is common to all men who h;l\'e 
good will , and for whom f reworn is a passion, 
ill this stricke:1l continent of ours." 

According to Sunday Schoof Timrs, Mr. 
)'Iasaryk follows a great tradition. In his later 
ye:ars. President Ma saryk, whenever he made 
an address, prefixed it with a short reading 
from the New Testament. 

Rut the tradition goes back farther than that. 
The preamble to the Four Articles of Prague, 
the charter of the: Hussite faith , reads: "The 
Bohemian nation and its Christians, trusting to 
God. stand with all their goods, for life and 
death, as besl they may, . .. resting upon the 
)Jew T e:stament of J esus 0Irist." 

For more than five ytars the Czech ptople 
have been deprived of Scripture by the Nazis. 
Meetings have: betn held in London for the 
purpose of e:stablishing a C7.ech Bible: Society 
by which the Word of God may be fretly 
circulated in that land. 

LATIN-AMERICAN MI SSIONS 
According to Dr. Evere:tt Gill, Jr., seceretary 

of the foreign missions board of the Soulhe:rn 
Ba[llisls, "alm05[ two hundred young American 
priests have gone as nelV missionaries to 
many Latin-American republics." 

"\Ve have positive proof that none of these 
Catholic missionaries has had any difficulty in 
securing jJassports," he said, while young 
Protestant mi~sionaries are being held up by 
passport difficul(Je:s in \V:lshillgton. 

COllllllcnts Dan Gilbert: "The: Catholics 
wish rdigious comrol in South Ame:riC<l. That is 
natural and to be txpccte<i. But what is un
natural and contrary to the Constllution of the 
U. S. is that the State Department shou ld co
operate with one religious group, while it dis· 
criminates against another." 

Dim Gilbert has his own explanation: "The: 
Catholic Church has always been the sworn 
enemy of Communism. Leading Ca tholic clergy
men, including several bishops, we:re among th~ 
first to disco .. er and decry certain Com
munistic trend, in the national bureaueracy. 
When the politicians saw thc Catholics turn
ini a cold shoulder to the: New Deal, they 
decide:d to make special overtures to them, in 
the form of the extension of special priyiiefCS 
with res[le(:t to a reiicious monopoly in South 
AIIlcrica." 
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